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Camp'aign' Irregu.larities Thre,aten Five Posts 
.'. 

SLATE Lists 
Distri~uted 
With Papers 

Pamphlets Inserted 
Without Knowledge 
Of 01 Staff, SPI 

Kennedy Seeking 
'New Foreign Aid 

rAsks To Avoid BiHerness;, 
More Than 3700 Votes Cast 

Iy HAROLD HATFIELD 
Editorial AIII.tant 

WASmNGT.O~ !A'I - President I K.nnedy ddlnld this denclt as 
Kennedy asked Congre Wednes- , "the period when J ... ·cltv.loped John Niemeyer wa elected president of the Student Council 
day for 0. sweeping revislon of the I nallon, make the transillon Info Woone d, y in a record voting turnout. More than 3700 votes 
foreIgn aid program because "W~ ,elf'sustained growth" aIId "an 
live at a very 'spcctal moment in , enl.r,ed comunity of 'rN, st. were ca 't in tho All·Campo Elections, 700 mor than In t year. 
history." ble end .. If·relient nation. can Niemeyer received 2081 votes. 

By CAROLYN JENSEN 
StaH Writer I

, The heart of the President's rldu~ _rid tension. end In- Hi opponent, Jaclt Glesne, re-
plan: Help to "the southern half IKUrity." celved 1661 . Both totala were bigh-

, of the globe" on a long-term basis, The PreSIdent said !.he 19608 of- er than that oC J 1 year'. cam. 
(rcein" the President from baUling fer an historic opportunity for t.M pajgn. 
year after year to push Coreign industrialized nations to put half Nltmtyer f"KIIvt4 the newt 
aid through Congress. the underdeveloped nations on a If hi. electMn .. the Air Faru 

He .. kid for S7.3 billicm for. sell-sustaining ba is and to move AcHttny In c.lor" Spri"." 
It- foreign aid agency to make the rest clo or ~ the dB~ when Celo., wftwI N Is ....... ". a 

SLATE platforms and candi

dates lists inserted in issues of 

The Daily Iowan may be cause 
for an appeal of All-Campus 
Elections, according to Mike 

Gilles, Student Council Elec

tions C,hairman. 

lo.ns ctvrlng the n,". five " .. r~. I they DO longer WIll need aId, ItIIICh dime, H. will rtNm .. 
mostly to the wortd'i uncIenIe- He said the United Slates has I-a City Suncley .~ .. 

I 
vellpld netlons. moral, economic. and political "1 would like to congratulate all 
Ke.nnedy did nol give a dollar I o~ligations t.o continue foreign the other victorio candidates and 

I 
estimate for hi total program. rod. hope there will be no antagonism The pam~hlets were inserted in 

DI issues oarly Wednesday morn
ing without consent or knowledge 
of Student Publications, Inc. (SP!) 
or The Daily Iowan staff. 

El.ction CommittN rules st.te: 
"On the d.y of elKtion there 
will be no active campaigning 
such .s giving badg .. , servlc.s, 
etc." Gill" said thl. rule has ' 
be.n In effect for .t least t.n 
yean. 
Five SLATE candidates were 

elected Wednesday. Florie Ann 
Wild, Town Women delegate to Stu· 
dent CouM.i\; Katen \ Branson, 
member of SPI; and Boyd Critz, 
Kenneth Barber, and Glenn Meeter, 
Married Students delegates to 
StUdent Council. The Married Stu· 
dent candidates had no opponents. 

Donhowe, Al Lee, and Frank 
Verges, SLATE candidates from 
Town Men, were defeated by Jim 
Rogers, Dick Hall, and K. Don 
Schultz. 

Bob Bell, Daily Iowan circula· 
tIon manager" said two delivery 
boys \Vere called by Pete Don· 
howe, SLAT~ candidate from 
Town Men, at 9 p.m. 

Donhowe admitted calling the 
boys and . said he told them he 
would pay them a penny for each 
pamphlet they inserted in a Dally 
Jowan. 

~ Casting Her Vote 
/ 

Pretty Margorl. Fo.ter, Al, Cedar Rapids, was 
one of more than 3700 SUlow,ns who voted in 

Wednesday's All-Campus EI.ctions. A strong lock 
and metal ballot box protect her ballot. 

Bell said it was a mystery how 
Donhowe aCQuir!l<i the boys names. 
Donhowe would not reveal his 
sourCe. 

The pamphl.ts w.r. left on the 
porches of the beys' homes In a 
mlnilla .nvelope. About _ dol· 
la, was al.. placed n .ach 
.nvelope, 
Donhowe said be contacted Sarah 

Beatty, elections campaign chair. 
man . The ~ol1owing is a statelT\Cnt 
made by Donhowe : "[ told her we 
had been delayed in getting some 
things we wanted to run off for 
distribution. I believe I mentioned 
they were platforms. 

"She said the committee had dis
cussed the active campaigning 
rule and had centered their dis
cussion to overt actions such as 
handing out badges, carrying ban· 
ners, elc. 

"Sh. concluded: 'I'm lUre It 
will be all rltrht If you are done 
before the polls open In the 
morning.' I IIiUred her the dis
tribution would be accompllshtcl 
before moml",." 
Miss Beatty in a statement Wed

nesday night said: "I don't reo 
member tel\lllg him he could cam
paign until the polls open, I did 
stress that ' there was to be no 
active campaigning on election 
day," 

-Daily lowen Photo by 8runo Torres 

She said t~at Donhowe did not 
ten her how h~ was going to dis
tribute his material, and that he 
menti(lned nothing about The Daily 
Iowan. 

Record Turnout at Pol s 
Her intention, she said, was to 

mean "day" as the time after he 
got up. 

ThIs II but e smlll portion o' the huge crowd of 
voters who turned out to cast ballots in the All· 

Campus Election •. MORE PICTURES: PAGE S. 
-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Spn. 

Gill" .. 14 "PerlNp' an unfllr 
Hvant... w.. ,Iven to tomI 

SLATI calldl.te. Ind the .... u· 
Shriver Wins Senate Praise, Approval 

'a"on ... T1I. D.Jly lowln WI,. WASJlINGTON IA'l - R. Sargent 
Iwoken durin, thl. campal,n. Shriver won Senate praise and of-
"It Is obvious to me that the 'day ficial approval Wednesday as di. 

of elections' can be interpreted · 
only one way _ that Is, th~ entire rector of the Peace Corps. 
election day. The All-Campus Elec, Leaders of both parties compli
tlon rules hive been disregarded mented Shriver as the senatel con
by these actions ot SLATE," Gilles firmed without dissent his appoint, 
IBid. ment to bead the nation's newest 

l,'There are many thin,s, bow· 81perlmcnt in international rela. 

Campaign-
( Con,I'Jfltld on 1'(lg" 6 ) 

tions, ' 
Shriver, 45-year-old brother-in

law of President Kennedy -J who 
ch()8(l him fOl' the post - hall hecll 

active In organizing lhe Corps 
since before it was created lor· 
mally on March 1. lie wlll continue 
to serve without pay. 

Senale Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Uiinois, Shriv. 
er's home state, noted there has 
been some controversy abouL the 
Peace Corps but said Shriver Is 
"mindful of the dangers and thinks 
they can be surmounted." 

Shriver, Dirksen told the lew 
senalors prescnt at the time, will 

bring dedication to tbe job. He said 
Shriver had given assurances that 
the Corps' volunteers will be 
fuliy screened. 

Democratic Leader Mike Mans· 
field of Montana had expressed 
hope lhat members would be re
cruited cautiOUsly in order to 111-
semble the best possible type of 
Corps. 

Mansfield said men and men 
In the Cnrps will, 'in effect.' be am· 
bassadors in the country they 
serve. 

But other officials guessed it "To fin to InNt those obIlg.. or !HUe created by the elec· 
woUld come to everal times the I tiona now would be disa.trous," tlon," Niemey raid. Glesne con-
$7.3 billion earmarked lor eeon- Kennedy said, "and, in the lone gratulated Niemc)~ and wished 
omic loans during the first five run, more expen,lve." his admlni8lratlon luck. 
yeal'S, Kennedy proJ)O$C<l: Winners of other Student ColDlcil 

For the comiong year, he asked l. A single Administrative agen- po Woos 'II' f'e Dlelt Hall, Jim 
only' the $4 billion originally pro- cy, reporting to the Pr ident and Rogers, and K. Don Schultl, Town 
posed by former President Dwight secretary of state. to lake Qver Men: Flork! Ann Wilde. Town WOo 
D. Eisenhower in hi budget. the functions of the International 1 men; and Boyd Oritz. K(lJVMlth Bar· 

In his message, Kennedy dis- Cooperation Admin istration, th ber, and GleM Mcetcr, Married 
pllYICI more concern with con- Development Loan Fund, the Food- JOHN NIEMIY7R Studcn~ 
cepts then with money. He .,ked lor-Peace group, some branches Win. by 421 Vote. Elected to the Board of student 
Congr"1 for the biNest ovemaul of the Export-Import Bank, and PubJ1catIoM, IDe. were lUck MU-
In forlegn aid prog~ln9 sinea the Peace Corps. Niemeyer's ler, and Mike Maduff, two year 
the MMtlwtIl Pia" stertt4 In 2. A five-yeaT basis for part of t.erTTll, and Karen BralUlOl\, one 

I IMI- the program. This would jncluoo Statement year Il!'m. 
The reaction from Congre811 101. five-year authorh:atfon (or the '"" tIIetItft. If WI ... CritI, 

lowed expected lines. Those sena-
l 

new agency and authority (or it To SUI owa ns • .,..,., Meetw, aM .r...., .,. 
tors and representatives normally to borrow direcUy from the Treas- ...... inV"tft ... fer I pOMilti. 
in favor of foreign aid praised I ury to make loans during the 1IC~ Till. I. Ih ..... te ..... 1 _I Jelln vleletl ... of election rvl_ ~ 
Kennedy's message. Others crIti- five fiscal years. 1,,,,,,,, " •• 1,. 01 •••• , ,r.oI- I ..... '" the S~ o.m.cr ... c 
eued It. Kennedy asked that the agency lIonl of tho .1 ..... 1 h',.. SlATI!. (s.. Story Cof_ J). 

Party affiliation did not seem to be allowed to borrow $900 million I _Id IIkI to ",.. the .... New Liberal Art 4enlor class 
affelt reaction. Sen. Jacob K. in the fiscaJ year beginning July tire student IIody for the nte off/ccn are Barb Steelman, presl. 
Javit.<! (R-N.Y.l said the message 1 and $'l.6 billion a year In the ef confIdInet recefvt4 In Wifl. dent: Jeanette Laughlin, vice presi. 
"presents a perceptive and states. next four fiscal years. nesct.y'. alldion MIl to ___ denl ; Bob Bc:nIon, eecretary; and 
manlike program in the best bi· Tho6e loans would go to under· them thet the COIIi __ will not Tobye Baron, troasurer. 
partisan tradition." developed countries for up to 50 I be bltraytcl. I w.uld lib te par. AWS oUlocl'3: Tobye Baron. 

But Sen. Allen J . Ellender (0. years, with no interest or perhaps tlc:vIarly tNNc ...... wht ~t4 presided.; Mindy Balter, secretary; 
La,) saM of the program: "To low interest, the loans would be I .. fIant to INk. tNt eIecHttI,... and Jan Armstrong, treasurer. 
much, too much." repaJd in dollars. . .lbIe. Union Board: LIberal Arts -_______________________________ Norm NichoM, Randy Mather, Bill 

Personality Profile-:-
Ellis. Nancy Glenn, .reanetta 
Laughlin. and Barb steelman ; 
Busincas Adminilltration - Ann 
Mayer and Chuck Corwin. 

College Activities, Studies 
Must 'Balance,' Says Gilles 

Aitouth • record IWmbtr .. 
vot.e Wat calt, .... ". Wat swift· 
or MIl ........... dent than Itt ,.. 
... pw'/ 1-1- .. many II .... 
........ etptCIaIly ...... In 
SdIaIffw Hall • .we ...... I .. , 
1M "..t4 r.,..y. There WWI 
no ,..,.". ., baI ........ ttuM"., 
wftIdt .... ahlrecteri.t4 prnitut 
"Iattenl. ~8y JUDY KLEMESRUD 

StaH Writer 

One SU10wan who bas been milk· 
ing the news lately is Mike Gilles, 
A3, Mason City, chairman of the 
All-Campus Elections Committee. 

Mike made headlines last week 
when his committee's decision nol 
to place a voting booth in the Field 
House was challenged by two stu· 
dent Council members. After a 
lengthy hassle. the Student Council 
Court said the A11-Campus Elec
tions Committee was an autono
mous entity which did not have 

I 
any direct connection with the 
council other than the appointmenl 
of the committee. 

"The framers of the Student 
Council Constitution origmaIly in
tended to set th~ Elections Com
mittee apart (rom the grasp of 
any of the Student Council branch· 
es," Mike said, "so that the Cac
tion dominating the Council at any 
particular time could ' not mate 
election rules to suit themselves." 

Mike further explained his com· 

mittee's stand by saying that there everyone has learned from it," be 
is no utility in havlng an election added. 
booth in the Field House. "because MUce. a typical organization man, 
the ' ~icld House's rour entrances. has held important positions in 15 
all equally used, would cause a campus 'activities, Including Union 
problem of placement." " I've Board, Orienlation, male represen· 
checked back 11 years," Mike said, tative for Associated Women Stu· 
"and there has never been a booth dents; Miss SUI Elections ctuUr· 
in the Field House. Those students man, Hawkeye booll sales man· 
on that side of the river who don't ager, Pep Club pep rally chalrman, 
go to classes but want to vote and InterCrateraity Council ICbol· 
shOUldn't find it tOo difficult to arship chairman. Last weelt be was 
walk 100 yards lurther to the Med named bualllelS manager of the 
Labs ." 1962 Hawkeye. 

Mike was recommended for AU- Mik ••• plaln. hi. "IUCcna
u In 

Campus Elections Chairman by campus activlti" In tftI. w.y: 
Bob Downer, Ll, Newton, presi· "1 ......... when I .a. a ...... 
dent of the Student Council. He man, lust Ilk. Iftryeno ..... I 
was approved by the Council, and I credit most If It to IntwHt ..... 
received his power by Downer's desire." 
raliiication. "My po s it ion is "ActiyiUes have meant a lot to 
unique," Mlke says, "in that this me," be continued. "first, because 
is the first case where the au· I think a college education COD· 
thority of the Elections Committee sists of more than what you eet 
has been challenged. It is un-
fortunate that the issue had to f.1 
come up so close to elections, be· Pro I _ 

Mike GUles, chairman of the 
Elections Committee, attribtaed 
the ef'ftclencr to the sY*Jn of 
cheeting n.mea. tralnlng of poU 
watcbers, aod \lie 01. T8M card.! 
for ballots. G~ said all but ODe 
poll watdw n!ported for dUty on 
time. 

Gilles added that there were 
fewer mismarked balloU .thi4 year. 
He saJcl that. .,317 votes were CMt. 

Bob Dowuer, retiring Student 
Council president congratulated 
the E1ection1 Conunittee for "itt 
fine job in provldlng aD eflIcleD& 
and boooIt election." 

The new Student Council presi. 
dent and representatives will take 
oUice next Wednesday morniDc. 

Air Foree Cargo 
Plane Crashesi 
6 Crewmen Die 

MARVSVIU.E, Calil. III - A cause there is more heat than Ught 
in solving the situation. At least 

(Continued on Page 6) _ four~gIne AIr Force Soper Con
ate11ation cargo plane carryfn~ a 
crew of dx eruhed 8IId bamed .. 
a raiolwept field Dear here Jaq 
Wednelday. There were DO aurri· 
von. 

Air Force spokesmen said tile 
plane "as IlaUooed at McOeIIaD 
Air Force Bue near s.c:r.mento. 
lIOIIIe ., m.lJea IOUtbeut of the 
crab tceae. It was 011 a test flilbt. 

Names of the dead 'Ciewmen 
were wltbbeld. 

'!be bU18 propeUer«iftll ..... 
plUJJPd to earth in a bill7 reIiGD 
kDOWIl .. the BuUea. 

WreekaJe ItI1l .as bumItII tft 
bcIUI'S aft« the crub.. 

AJtbouCIa lie crull occurred aa
It IJu'ee1IIIIl'l8 of • mile .fruai • 

',.ndl boule. there .... DO wit· 
...... Hamilton Ait Force Sue 
said • dYIlIaD pilat radioed tIIa& 
.. Iaad _ wbat appeared to be 
I" _,.,,, ... &be ... 
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rrh~ TIaily lowan 
The DoUg lowon u fbrittm end edited by lfudenl, tmd u got>emed by a 
boGrd of five a"dent trwteu elected by 'he audenl body tmd four 
'"",eel appointed by the pr~ of 'he Un'oerllt". The DoUy Iowan', 
edltori6l po~c:y " fIOt an e%pruMn of SUI admlnUlraUon policy or 
opmion, In any panlculM. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1961 Iowa City, la. 
j ' , 

':'" 'A' New President 
SUI bas chosen John Niemeyer to head its Student 

Cbunl?il for the coming term. The margin of victory was 

420. :votes. No matter what the difference had been, it 

cOlildn't be considered an overwhelming mandate by any 
means. Neither Presidential candidate differed that much 

from the otller in platform or personality. Neither, during 

th~ ~ampaign, exhibited the outstanding qualities of lead

ership that should have been evident in a candidate for 

this important office. No one could point to either man 

and say, "He will definately be the stronger leader - the 

be~er man for the office." Most people probably voted on 

some 'oilier basis. 

I 
But it would be lmfair to make any unbending con-

demnation, or to be unwilHng to change an opinion. We, as 

the rest of the student body should be, are willing to be 

shown; in fact, we are hoping to be shown that qualities 

of le,adersllip exist but were just not evident. We want the 

President to prove us wrong, because without strong 

~ead~iship, the newly elected council will not be as effec

tive as it should be. 

Indeed, the now President will be in for a hard time 

if his leadership does not prove effective. 'Despite the 

oompaign irregularities which leave the make-up of the 

ne~ council in doubt at tJus time, it is certain to be com

po:;ed of a number of people enthusiastic about a progres

sive . student government. Thcy should not be held back 

by a weak and unenthusiastic leadership. We are sure the 

new ~ouncil will make gains. The extent of these gains 

will be influenced by its President. We hope the influence 

~ill b~ in a positive direction. We are waiting to be shown. 

· ,,,. 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A ... elated Pre •• New. ADal7" 

• Presidont Kennedy's new for· 
,ign aid program proposes cen
,tralization and intenslCication of 
~erican power at the very 
JOints where Soviet Premier 
KtJrushchev says he expects to 
win the cold war. 

· For a long time now the Soviet 
Union has been quiet y walking 
lnto the noncommitted countries. 
making long·term: low-interest 
loans to undercut Western bids, 
entrenching themselves around 
nigh. publicity development pro
)eets with hordes of so-called 
'technicians with ,the object of sub
~ersion. 

• TheY've; gone a~~ hig fish 
in the iDdividual . tries - big 
dams. big' steel mi s. the whole 
Ethi~iaD oil market. big arms 
sales - designed to pre-empt 
abilities tOO pay in either money 
or trade. The West. long con
temptuous of Soviet technical 
ability. scattered its aid over 
multitudinous projects. spent far 
inore than the Sovi.t Union on 
armies of doubtful ultImate value, 
eharged much_ higher interest. 

· Countries dealing with the 
United States had to depend 
heavily on an unwfitten intent to 
keep the program ' going beyond 
any given year. 

Kennedy now proposes a ~ive
year program to aid stability, 
and a central 8uiliority to see 
{hat the program does what is in
tended. In addition. he talks of a 
decade of world development, 
Western-led. 

LEISURE PLAN 
'r.m Ponanr 8trall. Ecb. 

The Maharajah of Bastar. for· 
mer head of a tiny state in India, 
bas threatened to organize a , 
princes union to protest against 
reductions in renls end Income. 
~nce there are 600 .such states, 
tbe jovernment has promised a 
(rip abroad with his fiancee, the 
~incess of Patan. This will give 
'him other things to think -about. 

....... 
• 

AVDI1' .V"'. 
J I 01' 

• OI&01JLAnOXI 

-Ray Burdick 

In this connection, Great Bri· 
tain has just announced a similar 
centralization of her own aid' pro· 
gram. 

There are signs of progress to
ward an increased and central· 
ized Western program. Japan 
is expected to be brought in. 
Europe, under the Treaty of 
Rome (Common Market) is obLi· 
gated to help the colonies and 
former colonies of France in 
Africa. 

All this is, in one way, a 
natural reactioll1 to the khrush· 
chev thesis that the Sovfet Union 
can submerge the world with 
Communist economic develop
ment, without resort to war un· 
less the democracies persist too 
long in their refusal to be sub
merged. The challenge is dlrected 
at t'he West's major points of 
strength - industrialization and 
trade. 

Soviet aggression produced the 
beginning of Western rearmament 
13 years ago. The deterrent 
against war was ~tabli5hed and 
is being maintained. forcJng the 
Communists to shift their attack. 
They still keep probing at points 
where they think aggression 
might payoff. as in Laos. No
thing definltive about the future 
of the cold war can be written 
while that situation hangs fire. It 
might not be a cold war any 
more. 

The West, however. is now em· 
phasizing .taleDts with which it 
has long led the world-economic 
and political techniques which 
will win,if properly mobilized. 

RED TAPE 

The mayor oC Montreuil·En· 

Auge has in his .small community 

onJy 17 families, totaling 45 citi

zens. But taxes are now so com

plicated that he has had to send 
out 631 explanatory notices and 
forms. Each head of a household 
needed 37 forms to get through 
his tax problem this year. 
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Legi'slative Woes Solution-. , 

Masterful- , 

Easter Concert 

Take" Culture to the Natives By KHOREN ARISIAN, JR. 
R.vl.w.d for Th. 01 

-Inspired 
to the portentous nature of things 
to come. 

Following the intermission Mo
zart's "Requiem" was played. 
One is reminded of other masses 
for lhe dead written by Berlioz, 
Brahms, and Verdi In particular. 
An interesting historical note is 
that the Mozart Requiem was 
performed at Bcethoven's funeral 
in 1827. 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written t.r The DI 

In recent months there has 
been developing in my mind a 
crazy idea which has as its singu· 
lar purpose: to so jngratiate the 
State UniversiLy of Iowa with the 
people of Iowa that their reac
tion cannot fail to have a posi. 
tive effect upon their legislators. 
Events of recent weeks have 
gi ven new life to that idea; the 
more I think of it, the more I 
think of it. I know, of course, 
that it won·t work ... whatever 
it is. 

The events to which I refer are 
isolated anc:j esoteric, but there is 
a thread of 
\I nit y running 
through them. In 
the nation's cap
ital. for example •. 
a music critic. 
whose 
once brought 
the worst in a 
President 
praised a 
of touring musi . .. 
cians as a "su- BARRETT 
perb ensemble." An off·Broadway 
showing of a play by the Indian 
poet Tagore, having had its trial 
run in the Corn Belt, met with 
this reaction from the customari
ly blase New Yorker magazine : 
"All praise to everyone connect· 
ed with the productibn ... " Else· 
where, a tenor teceived accolades 
for his handlint of a different 
solo role in a nationally televised 
presentati0r Of Stravinsky's "Oed· 
iplis Rex;' a teacher of poetry 
was awarded one of the most 
highly coveted awards in the art; 
the first of two volumes of fiction 
by a group known as the Writers' 
Workshop was being readied for 
publication by Random House; 

and the U.S. Department of State 
continued to circulate throughout 
Latin America an exhibition of 
art work by something called the 
"Iowa Print Group." And what is 
the "thread of unity" here? Let 
us stand and face Old Capitol, 
however self..consciously. and 
recognize that unifying factor: 
the State University of Iowa. • No doubt a lew of the "old· 
timers" amongst us and tl]ose 
whose job it is to try to publicize 
these matters will have recog· 
nized the clues and solved the 
riddle. But I sincerely doubt that 
more than a handful of native 
students could do as well or that. 
having done so. they would carry 
the good news back to the home 
folks on one of their frequent, 
ambassadorial weekends. It is 
my presumption. rather, that we 
must adopt a much more direct 
approach if we are to place these 
trophies within tbe warm. but 
narrow. gaze of the good citizens 
of Corning. New Hampton, Atlan· 
tic and Malvern. 

Let us, for the moment. bypass 
the individual members of the 
legislature. I have seen the magic 
lantern approach to them u~ed 
by sur publicists and. without 
pausing to comment on the tech· 
nique. the measure of its effec· 
tiveness is now apparent to all. 
Let us knock off the big banquets 
and cease troubling them about 
the state of the nation. Instead. 
let us go directly to the people. 
That is what any successful can· 
didate for public office must do ; 
it is precisely what the United 
States hopes to do with its State 
Department tours. cultural ex· 
changes and. now. the Peace 
Corps. What I propose, then. is 
a little exchange of culture on 
our own - not between the Har· 

lem Globetrotters and Tanganyi. 
ka or Dave Brubeck and Outer 
Mongolia - but right here at 
home botween the State Univet'
sity and the people of Iowa. 

I offer you a touring troupe of 
talented tutors. revered from 
border to border and coast to 
coast. whose performances are 
guaranteed to warm the hearts 
of the iciest audience. energize 
the idly curious and inspire the 
true believer. They and theu' 
impedimenta should be tailored 
to fit that new, $35.000 bus on 
those occasions when it may be 
spirited' away from the Athletic 
Department. As with any group 
of performers. there would have 
to be "headliners." lesser "acts" 
and a master of ceremonies. 
There should be a suitable blend
ing of music. wit. drama and' 
message. The whole should be in 
good taste but familiar rather 
than austere. If you will indulge 
me for a moment in the role of 
Max Reinhardt, I shall put to· 
gether before your very eyes, and 
without having consulted any of 
their agents, a representative 
"bill" made up of "acts" present. 
ly .or recently available within the 
sur campus and able to "play." 
if necessary. the tiniest meeting 
place. , 

Among m y "headliners" I 
would want Dr. James Van Allen 
or one of his company of aerial· 
ists', although I would be happy 
to have Dr. Wendell Johnson 
("People in Quandaries" ), Vance 
Btlllrjaily ("Confessions 0 f a 
Spent Youth") or anyone of a 
score of others of "stellar" pro· 
portions. I wf)uld want the Iowa 
String Quartet. John Simms and 
David Lloyd - separately or all 
together, (there isn't an audience 
anywhere in Iowa - even in Ce-

Two compositions constituted 
the hell·fire·and·hrimston music· 

dar Rapids - that could help al fare Wednesday night at tho 
being deeply moved by Vaughan Easter concert in the Iowa Mem-
Williams' "On Wenlock Edge"'> orial Union. The theology involved 
Let me have a few good actors throughout was. naturally, 
and a short play that can be pre· heavily orthodox, onsisUng oC 
senled in the round. on the 
square. or afloat. Add the chorus supplications to an omnipotcnt 

. d Deity who. on Judgment Day. 
line from "The Boy Fl'len " or will separate the sheep from the 
the lovely , Philippine dancers goats. the saved from the damn. 
from the recent Internatiol)al 
Festival. Finally. prepare several ed to whom redemption will be 
lobby displays for the members denied. 
of the audience to peruse at inter. Daniel Moe, Assistant Conduc· 
mission: a model satellite and its tor of the University Chorus. con· 
miniaturized contents. a spread ducted the opening number, "Ap· 
of current books and articles by parebi t Repentina Dies." b y 
sur authors. and a .representative Hindcmith. The text used is an 
sample of work by SUI artists. ananymous Latin poem dating no 
And if the Athletic Department later than the 7th centuI·Y. lIinde· 
wishes Lo detail a trio of gym. mith·s setting of this poem was 
mists - to unload and set up initially performed in the spring 
equipment _ I may permit them of 1947 for the Symposium on 
to indulge in a refined exhibition Music Criticism at Harvard Uni-
of hand balancing. versity. 
Tot h e ultra - sophisticated • Hindemith approaches this mu· 

among us. this medicine show sic like a medievalist in modern 
may seem a terrible mish-mash. garb: the technique is. of course, 
But I think I can imagine the modern; the spirit. medieval -
effect it would have on lhose good no small achievement. The "Ap· 
citizens of Corning, Malvern. et parebit," with its profusion of 
al. They could not help but be stark seconds. fourths. and fifths . 
impressed - both by the formal provides a vision of the power 

The Requiem, Mozart's last 
m\lsical testament. remained, at 
his death. a collection of frag· 
ments and sketches until his wife, 
Constanza, finally entrusted its 
completion to her husband's 
friend and pupil. Sussmayr. The 
parts that are indisput.ably Mo
zart's. notably the Kyrie. are 
tragic and intense. and there are 
moments of sublimity. However, 
much of the Requiem is some· 
what tortured in expression and 
reflects the last agonizing days 
of the composer when the power 
of his genius was not consistently 
high. 

Sung with especial lustiness 
was the "Dies lrea." Conductor 
Harold Stark was in complete 
command of orchestra. quartet. 
and chorus (rom the Introit to 
thc Agnus Dei. The soloists, Mar· 
tha Peterson, Virginia Linn. John 
Ferrcll . and Ralph Whitworth, all 
sang creditably. The chorus seem
ed unltsually inspired under the 
spirited and accurate dU'eelion of 
Mr. Stark. 

performance of the troupe an~ . In · and triumph of the Last Judg· 
the infprmal cont~cts Ilttendant ment. The brass accompaniment 
to the visit. The rewards to' the ' was a masterful decision on tho 
SUI participants. too. would be, ' col'np6ser's part, for th~ . sound 
manifold ; fl heart1w}1~ming e~~ of the horns adds slg01flcanlly 
perienc~ . Ijf1 towa hds/Jita!ity, a I __ -__.·-;-"-TO'------:-----------
sense of special accomplishment ; , I· . 

in behalf ot the 4piversity C9fll· " . S.'.I~, v'e',n~ son and Gromyko munily. tpe reason!\b~e hope that r' 
there may have b'Yen uncovered ,. 
another scientific prod,igy in Mt. 
Pleasant, another symphony con· T Ik f D' t 
duCtOl' in Guthrie Center. The r ',a, ,q I , ,ISarmamen 
process ought to attract grass 
roots support for the university 
and bettor students to it. 

:{3ltt. as I said in the beginning. 
I know it won't work; I just 
haven't figured out WHY it won't. 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 1M the principles ·to govern Ulem. 
U.S. Chief Delegate Adlai E. teveru on said the talks was not 
Stevenson said he and Soviet For· :lffccled by lhe biller exc.hange be 
eign Minister Andrei A. Grolny. aod Gromyko had hI the Gen· 
ko found a considerable area of eral Assembly TuC'sdoy over the 
agreement Wednesday in a di5CllS' Congo. 

W A · C I· G sion of how to proceed toward dis· "We turned over a new leaf," he 

o rns . gOlnst 00 ihon overn ment :F~'!;''.: .. '''~ ... ~po:;,,~,~ ::~~:~~'~':;li:d '" oomo ". 

A' " . . E ff tTl< " ~ L ' N ' t I :~pI~~~ ~~~~;edpr~~~el;e1:; or~~: 07 t~~n:rl.:~l:u~n u~ 
II S· ,' , or . 0 'eep, aos eu Ira an hour and thr~e.(juarters 'with ' Security. Council. a post. Slevenson 

Gromyko and SoVlet Deputy I For· hold tIllS month. 
.1 

- I 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
'W~SHING~dN - 'w~ face a 

neW danger to Laos ~ while we 
\ m~y avert If Sqviet ~htary ~oup 

- that we WIll 
slip into the 
of encouraging 
the Laotian Gov
ern'ment to take 
the ' local Com
munists into tbe 
Government. 

If you want a ' 
Trojan horse in ' 
the living room. 
just invite in a 
Communist 

• ' , J. . It 'eign' Mlnisler ' V~lerian' A Zorin It h' r rth t' 'In 
the dead democracies of the So· ment coalition. F.rom this foot· These mass pressures linaluder ; j" ' . , ' . • was . IS ou mee mg WI 
viet satellites are strewn with hold, lie explains. it is possible "calling oC protest -meetings St~vensoJ1 ,sald l1e .thO\lght Uterc Gromyko.m t~e la. t three weejts, 

, .., .; w~ an lVl~rstaniling that new not countlllg the luncheon Secre-
"Communist , coalitions." who to combine "pressure fro rh sdendmgt dt~legatLonsd' OrgenatDlaZIE!lyU disaimament' t"11t'."1'1 sHoulrl U1kc ' tary of State Dean Ru k gave for 
only wanted to "help." aQove" ', witl} ,"pressure fropt be· emons ra Ions, an ' ev u 11 ., ). . l 'T '~h . th '1 n_ . t k d . W h 

11 h h Se 1 ' ,I t - d t h d t' t" f t 'k d th .. I 'P ace In , IiCne~a, were . e POVle Gromy 0 an Stevenson JD as· 
It is a to t e good t at cr~· o'¥ . o , es roy \ e emocra IC "0. use. 0 s fI eS an e geuera, side . walked out on Jhe old 10.na. inatoQ Saturday. 

tary of State Dean Rusk hall political parties one by OOEl· • stnke.' · J tion East.West r1isarfuamenl' Com. .. , 
warned Moscow that continued ]n the case of the Czechoslovak Kozak stresses that Communist mlttee last June 27: 
shipment of arms to the Commu,· coalition. the Communists were partnership ih a coalition govern· Bul he said there still were dir. LONGEVITY 
nist Pathet Lao {or!;es can lea'<;l given control oC the Ministry of ment is always viewed as tempo· ferences ovetH{\ . rIlok~ of thq ' Man lives longer than any other 
to maJ'or hostilities. In delivering Interior ' and had "roving com· rary and is never alJowed to di· mammal. The elephant has the new disarmament grouP. the time this warning, Rusk assured Soviet missions" in some of the other lute the end obJ'edive, which is sncond longest II·fe. fo; !i=~mpli.onl oC '.nege, tiations, and ' Foreign Minister Gromyko that ministries. the "dictatorship of .the proleta· ":..!, _ _ __ -..,.. __ -.,.-

. d" h t ' , • '-', I 
America's objectIve is an in ~- T ese execu Ive organs con· rial"; lhat is. the.,destruction Of t-~-=---..:...----.:! .. ~ .... ----------'n 
pendent and neutral Laos. trolled by Communists." Kozak democracy. But he omits, no 

He hoped that the Kremlin candidly explains, "became effec· doubt. purposefully one significant 
WOUld. support the same objec· tive levers for . . . further ad· fact - that the non·Communist 
live. vance of the revolution. They allies of the Communists. those 

"coalition." Premier Khrushchev may well enabled direct suppression of leftist parliamentarians who wish 
We have had ample warning: announce his support of a "neu- bourgeois counter· revolutionary to use the Communists lor their 

Current 
Best Sellers 

FICTION 
HI\WAII, by James A. 

Mictlener 
II BURNT.OUll CASE, by 

Graham Greene 
ADV~ AND CONSENT, 

brll.n DrUO 
THE! AST OFrTHE JUST, 

by Andre Sdiwarz·!Sart 
TO I;(ILL A MOCKINGBIRD, 

by Harper LH 
DECISION AT DELPHI, 

by Hel.n MacinnIS 
WINNE ILLE PU, 

by A. A. Milne 
THE LISTENER, by Taylor 

Caldwell 
MIDCENTURY, by John 

Dos Passos 
CHINA COURT, by Rumer 

Godden 
NON·FICTION 

THE RISE AND FALL OF 
THE THIRD REICH, by 
William L. Shirer 

FATE IS THE HUNTER, by 
Ern.st K. Gann 

WHO KILLED SOCIETY? 
by Clh.land Amory 

SKYLINE, by Gene Fowl.r 
THE WASTE MAKERS, by 

Vanc. PKkard 
JAPANESE INN, by Oliver 

Statler 
THE WHITE NILE, by 

Ala" Moor.head 
PROFILES IN COURAGE, 

by John, F. Kenntctv 
RING OF IIRIGHT WATER, 

by Gavht Maxwell 
THE SNAKE HAS ALL THE 

LINES, by Jean K.rr 
New York Herald Tribune 

KaJr.e-1OOd eervb on mlMe4 papen 
b not poeable. but avery effort w1ll 
be made to correct ttmIlW wltl! tile 
DeXt laue. 

IIIIIBD .f TB AlI~01.AT.D n.1I 
The AHodaled Pr entitled eJI
clutdvel", to the u... or republication 
of all the local new. printed in ·thl.l 
new.peper _ well u all AP DeW. 
dllflllldta. 

DAILY 10"AX IUp.aVIIOU .. aoll 
ICBOOL 0 .. lOVUMIIII FACULTY 
PubUaIler •.•.. .. ..... J obn III. Hal'JUon 
EcI1torlal ........ Arthur M. BandttrlOll 
AdvartialnC ..•. .. •.•. 1:. lobn Xottman 
ctrculaUon ...• ••...•. Wilbur Pecel'lOD 
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ler, School of 10lU'Dllllm: Jolin 
Henry, AI; Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, eou.... ., D1_Uao, ..., 0.-, 
M. 

tral" Laos. But when he does. elements." (In Communist term· purposes. always end up discard· 
look to see whether there is a inology "bourgeois CQunter·revo- ed or purged. once the Commu· 
giveaway condition attached to it. lutionary elements" is a synonym nist no longer need them. 
If Mr. K. proposes to impose a for supporters of parliamentary It will be well to keep this 
CommuDist coalition upon the democracy.> long·standing Communist tactic 
Laotian Parliament, then the The main purpose of "pressure in mind when we come to negoli. 
Kremlin will be pursuing its long. from' below," according to the ating with Moscow over Laos. An 
established tactic designed to Czech Communist leader. is to . ddt d tiL . 

support action by Communists in m epen en an nelJ,[ra aos IS 
turn yet another country into a a good answer, btlt when the 
Soviet satellite. the Government. "e n han c i n g Kremlin suggests that the way to 

How the Communists pursue their strength and compensating keep Laos neutral is to have a 
this tactic has been set forfh as for their numerical weakness . .. "coalitIon" government. let us 
baidly as Hitler did in "Mein limiting the inIluence of waverers beware. That is not the path to 

. Kampf." If we are to avoid a sad and enemies who stood in the neutrality; that is the path to a 
mistake in Laos, we had better way of further progress of the Communist takeover. 

d h . revolution." (c)l9f)l: New York Herald TrIbune Inc. hee t e sIgns. 
Fortunately the independent in· 

formation center in London has 
just published an English trans· 
lation of the pamphlet prepared 
by Jan Kozak. a communist 
member of tbe Czechoslovak na· 
tional assembly, who tells how 
lhe Communists overthrew par
liamentary democracy in his 
country as a guide to how they 
can do it elsewhere. 

Kozak advises that the best 
way to subvert parliamentary 
democracy is for the communists 
to get a foothold in any govern-

OfI~ICIAL NIL Y .ULLITI .. 

Unlvenlty 

Calendar 

Friday, March 24 , 
8 p.m. - Classics Department, 

Lecture, David Furley. Univer. 
sity of London. Visiting Profes
sor. University of Minnesota,' 
"The Epicurean Theory of Free 
Will" - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Saturday, March 2S 
Bra s s . Woodwind Ensemble 

Workshop ..... Music Building. 
Sun~ay, March 26 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue. "Today on the Path 
of Paul." with Charles Sharp -
Macbride Auditorium. 

4 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Main Lounge. Union. 

7:45 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"All at Sea" and "Nice Little 
Bank That Should Be Robbed" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Menday, March '17 
4:10 p,m. - CoJlege of Medl· 

cine Lecture, D. J. E. Gotdon, 
School of Public Health, Harvard 
Univeraity - Medical Amphl. 
Ute.tre, General Hoapltal. 

2:30 p.m. - Chamber Orches· 
tra Concert - North Rebearaal 
Hall. 

Good Listening " 

Today On WSUI 
MUSIC THERAPY is a fact of 

life where convalescence is the 
prevailing condition. Still, it is an 
agreeable sensation to read, as 
we at WSUI were able to do this 
week; "We attempt to pipe·in 
the music to our treatment areas 
in Physical Therapy . • . ."The 
letter. a request for program in· 
formation. was addressed to the 
station from a member of tbe 
staff of the SUI Children's Hos· 
pital. "Agreeable" is hardly the 
appropriate word, but "reward· 
ing" and "gratifying" seem 
eq ually inadequate. For the mo· 
ment, let us Use "heartening". 

HOW TIMELY CAN YOU BE? 
Hardly had Sir Laurence Olivier 
taken in marriage a certain ac· 
tress named Joan Plowright than 
W SUI's Evening·at·the·Theatre 
had her cast in a play. Piling 
coincidence on coinCidence. the 
name of the play happens to be 
"The Country Wife". It is one of 
a handful by the Seventeenth 
Century English playwright (no 
relation to Joan) named William 
Wycherley. A stellar cast in· 
eludes Dame Edith Evans; but, 
Sir Laurence, Lord love us, is 
nowhere about. We'll not tell you 
the plot; but with characters 
named Lady Fidge and Mr. 

. PlnchwiCe, "The Country Wife" 
promises to be somewhat less 
than bucolic. Curtain time for 
this BBC production is 8 p.m. 

ANOTHER "WIFE", celebrated 
In song and slory, was Madame 
Butterfly. The opera about ber, 
written by Puccini, will receive 
critical examination today at 3 
p.m. II the lUlu about thal 

Italian composer resumes its 
course. 

WITH THE EASTER CON· 
CERT last night in the Memorial 
Union, the combined broadcast· 
ing facilities of sm. in effect, en· 
tered upon a gradual program· 
ming inclination toward Easter 
Sunday. Saturday Supplement 
this week will be given over to 
music of the various religions 
with celebrations in sea s on. 
Throughout Holy Week, the regu· 
lar Morning Chapel prl/gram 
(8 B.m.) wlll be supplemented at' 
10 a.m.. daily, by renditions of 
the several M agniClcats by Dun· 
stable. Victoria, Monteverdi' and 
others. All of Good Friday will 
be garlanded with music: are· 
cital by the St. Paul's (of Lon
don ) Cathedral Choir, the Pas
sion or St. Matthew by Bach, and 
the Berlioz Requiem. 

T .... day. March %a. 1911 
8:.00 Mornlnll Chopel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern Theatre 
9:IS Morning Music 
9:30 BooksheIC 
9:53 Ncws 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Let'! Turn A Pa,. 
It:tS Music 
II :S5 Coming Events 
11 ;58 News Copsule 
J2:00 Rhythm Rn,nbles 
12:30 News 
J2 :.~ French Preu Review 
1:00 Mottly M u.lc 
3:00 Puccini'" his Work. 
3,elj New. 
4:00 Tea Tlmo 
5:00 Preview 
5; 15 SPOlll Time 
5;30 New. 
5,., New! Bockground 
0:00 Evenln, Coneert 
8,00 Even lng .t the Thstre 
8:46 New. Flnol 

10:00 810N 01lT 

K8U1·FM IJ.1 _,_ 
Fin .. Mu,lc 
liON on . 

~. 

'So You Live at the Hawkeye Apts. Has All the 
Snow Melted?' 

University Bulletin Board 
• 17m."", Bau... ...,. •• n... .... .. ,...1... .. n. Dill, ..".. 

.ff ........ "1. C._ •• l ....... 0 •• "., .7 ••••• r ..... , • .,," , ••• ....... ~ •• , ...... "... a.. .. ...... , .. .. .... r .r .tflear .... 
or ... I...... ...... ,.1IU,laat. hr.17 ....... ,. • .u... an ... aIIItWe ", ....... -

TOE DAn.Y IOWAN EDITOR Jor 
the term May 16. JOOI. th"OUih May 
15. 1002. will be eho cn by Ihe Board 
or Tru.lee. or Student PlIblkallo" ". 
Ino ... t • meellng ttnlltlvcly planned 
lor April 13, 11161. Appll~allon! lor 
the po Ilion ' \Dust be Illed 8t th~ 
School of Journntl In Ollie . Room 
205. Communication . Cenl..... bel"". 
5 p.m .• FrldaYi April 1. 00\1111 r .... 
.ardlnjl application proceduro ole 
.Vallo!,)l. In thot office. 

, JUNIOR WOMEN' with grode . polnl 

UNIVER lTV COO PlaATIVI 
BMIVSI'f'llNO LEAGUt! I. In thO 
ehllnm or M... Clark Fosler lrom 
MArch 14 ·21. CttJl 1-7600 tor a Iitier. 
For Inlormallon abOut learue memo 
bershl p. call Mrl. Stacy ProliU Ie 
3-380l. 

10" .... M.MOUAL (JMIOM, IwIda1 
throu.h Thunclay 7 ' .m. 10 10;. p ... 
!'rlday and S~tUrdl' , I.m. to 11 JIIit
Illlth t. 

FlBLD BOllI. rLA'I-JQonl" 
atudents. taculty, .toft. and __ 
eltery Tueeda,. and .. rlda, frota ,:81 
to 8:!IO p.m. 

Overeae! of a,¥~ or abOve on 116·00 
hou .. of ~18M work ale Hsked to chcl' k 
o list pollted In the Ollie or Slud~nt 
Affol ... belor Thursday. Mutch 23. 
to make l ure Uwlr nllmes urp In .. 
eluded. Th. lis t will be used lor vnt- LlBaAay ROUall1 MODd., thIOUJII 
Inll lor new me",be... ot Mo, lnr Friday 1:!IO • • m . to I a.md "'W'dO' 
Doord. 1:30 • . m . 10 10 p .m .; Sunda, 1:. 

• p.m. to I a.m. De k 1len1 •• 1 MOIICIO' 
ZOOLOGY IIEMINAR, • pm .• Fri· throUih Thundoy ••. m. to 10 p.m.1 

doy. March 24. 201 ZOOlogy Building. »Tldoy' a.m . to 0 p.m . and , p.m Ie 
Spe/lker Dr. Reed A. F'lIck lnjfl·' . dr. 10 p.m.; 8eturday 8 a.m. til • p .... 
porlmenl ot zoo logy, "S()(l'lcntlol lIunitoy' p.m. to> ~ 11 m 
Oene Action. Protein Synthe.l. and 
Cellulor DllIerentl.lIon." 

UNIVER81Tl' COMPUn:R (' ENTf:R 
OPEN HOUn. 10 o.m.-U noon. SlIt· 
urduY. Mo""h 25. Demon.trotlon of 
the new IBM 7070 and IBM 14~ 1 rom· 
put .... wilt be gIven . Open to every
one at Northwl)$t enlrance ot .I!:lI t 
Hali. 

VAOATION ~BR""RY HOUR~I 
Thursday, Morch 30. 7:30 ~.m .-JO p .I11 .• 
desk service, 8 a.m,·, p.m .; Friday, 
Ma.rch 3J. 1:30 a.m.·10 p.m. de k ""rv· 
I~. 8 a.m.·' p.m.; Solurdny. April 
1. 7:30 • . m.-S p.m., deok ..,rvlc~. 8 
• . m.-noqn. IIl1nday, April 2. do t'd; 
Monday. April 7. 7;30 u.m.· mldnlyhl. 
desk JlC!rvlce. 8 • . .·5 lI.rn . /)(>1I8rl. 
ment.1 lIbruln will PO" \heir 
bo", .. 

aZOIlIATION"'ALIW1IIJI1NO ", 
.11 women I\udenta on MondO" "",,,
nesd8;Y. Thuraciay. and I'rlcl.y r..
' :J5 10 1:11 .t tile ,,_', 0,-. ....-

....I'I'LIOATION8 '0. mrb .. 
GRADUATE SCROMallBIrI .,. 
...,all.ble In thC; Ollie .. ot Stud_' ",. 
•• tl'l. InleTl! t d .Iudentl Ihould ~~ 
tact Charles Ma!lOn. Coordinator .,. 
Student Ald . Deadl]n. tor oompM'" 
IPpllceUon. II June I. 

TRIYOUNO~~'C~ 
AII8001.AftOH will ruin .... -
IIIUnll Hl'Vlca durtn, lbl ftrTIII' 
IChool year. AnYOn. dellrlyll • j:.! 
.ltter Ibould uU IbII "01 1 :1 
XI.. IIt&WtIa 111 botIII -. ... 
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By ART BUCHWALD 

Horse Betting 
In East Germany 

I U~ ,Hospit~1 
Honors lady 
Volunteers 

Gray ladies and other persons 
who do volunteer work al the SUI 
Hospitals were honored at a dinner 
Tuesday evening in the doctors' 
dining room at University Hos
pitals. 

EAST BERLIN - One of the 
last bastions of free cnt.l'rprise in 
the otherwise communized city of 
East B~rlin, i the East German 
horse par[or, or what we jaded 
capitalists like to refer to as a 
bookie jOint. Much to cveryonc's 
surprise there exists in East Ber
line at this moment 13 horse par
lors privately owned by East Ger
man bookies. with the blessing of 
the Communist state, which takes 
its bite out of thc op'pressed bet
tor's winnings. 

Mrs. L. J, Nagle received a 
chevron for her uniform for com
pleling more than fifty hours of 
service each year for the past rive 
years. Gray Ladies who received 
bars for their uniforms [or com
pleting one year's service were 
Mrs. Fred Bendt, Mrs, Glennys . 
Broadie, Mrs. Fred Ebbs, Mrs. f 
Maxine Eversole, Mrs. Kenneth 
Patterson, Mrs. Himie Voxman, 
and Mrs. L. J, Maher. Mrs. El
win Jolliffe and Mrs. Dale Bentz 
both completed more than £if.ty 
hours of service although they 
have worked less than one year. 

Mrs. Crosby Helps Dad 
It is not the fact that East Ger

many allows its citizens to bet 
on the ponics that surprised us, 
but what ponics they allow them 
to bet on. The East Germans bet 
on races running in the decadent 
city of Paris, at such imperialist 
tracks as Longchamp, St. Cloud, 
AuteuiJ and Vincennes, and des
pite the fact that there hasn'lt been 
any tclephone communication be
tween East Berlin and West Ber
lin since May. 1952, the results 
of all Frcnch races are telephoned 
from West Berlin to East Berlin 
within three minutes of their run
ning. 

Speaking at the dinner were Mrs.1 
W. R. Stocker, Gray Lady chair
man of ;the Jolmson County chapter 
of the American Red Cross; Miss 
Marie Tener, director of nursing 
service at University Hospitals; 
and Miss Jean Hatch, nursing 
supervisor. 

Delbert E. Grand.taH, We.t Columbia, TeIC., 
teach.r, mayor may not have the most suppo'1-
en In the April 4 special U.S. Senato race, but 
even his 70 opponents will agree he has one of tho 

prettiest, his daughter Kathrvn Grant - Mrs. 
Bing Crosby. Kathy Ind her fath.r go over cam· 
paign .tr.tegy in her Hou5ton hotel room Wednes· 
day as she starts campaigning for her father. 

Gray Ladies and other VOlun
teers visit patients, read mail or 
stories for them, read newspapers 
for those who cannot see, write 
letters, take care of occasional 
errands for patients, pick up books 
from the hospital library, transport 
or "walk" patients about tbe hos
pita[, and assist in a number o{ 
other ways when nurses need 
help. 

Rates Raised 
At City Pool 

Admission charges to the Iowa 
City Municipal swimming pool 
were raised Tuesday by the play
ground and recreation commission. 

Also the only West Gennan 
newspaper sold in Eut Berlin 
is the "Jockey", a racing form The commission reported that 
sheet which is published in World Popu lat.·on the increases were necessary to 
Cologne. offset rising operation costs. * * * T· f S h Admission for youngsters under 
We stopped in Ule horse parlor OplC 0 peec 17 will go to 25 cents and adult 

in East Berlin next 10 the Hotel h III t t S 
Niva in thc middJe of the after- John E, Gordon, professor emer. c arges w go 0 50 cen s, ince 
noon the other day. It looked like I itus of preventive medicine and 1952 the rates have been 20 cents 

and 40 cents. 
any horse parlor anywhere. About epidemiology at Harvard Univer-
30 men were busy studying their sity, will speak on "Population Chilcfren's 20-swim tickets will 
forms with poised pencils, a few Problems in a Contracting Wor[d" be raised 50 cents to $4 and the 
were making bets and one or two Monday at 4:10 p.m. in the medl- adult 20-swim tlck.ts will go up 
were walking around touting their cal amphitheatre at SUI's College $1.50 to $8. The W.dnesday fam· 
friends. Our arrival caused little of Medicine. ily-dav rate will be 25 cents for 
stir, as horse players are used This is another in the series of all_ 
to any kind of characters in a lectures sponsored by the College Swimming lessons for residents 
horse parlor. and if someone of Medicine_ will increase from $1 to $1.50, but 
wanted to look and dress like an Gordon is a consultant to the sur- will remain at $2 for non-residents. 
American, the horse players ge.on generals of the Army and The family season ticket will re
figured it was none of their busi- Navy Departments, the United main at $15. 
ness. States Public Hea[th Service, and The pool is scheduled to open 

It was only after we got to talk- the World Health Organization. He Memorial day and close Labor 
ing to a few of them - one man is co-author of "Virus and Rick- day.. The closing hour was moved 
spoke English, another French - ettsial :Qiseases" anc) "The History to 9 p,m. from the former 9:30 
that they became interested in the of American Epidemiology." p.m. 
fact we live in Paris and had ac- -------------------,---------

tually seen those faraway mysteri- Focus on Health-
01lS places and the animals that 
had been taking so milch of their 
time and all their money. 

We tried to describe each 
track for them in detail, puttin, 
as much feeling into it as w. 
could. Tears came to their eves 
as we talked of the infield at 
Longchamp and the paddock at 
Chantillv. To them St_ Cloud was 
Mecca and you could feel th.t 
they believed if they could just 
get to tbe French tracks and see 
the horses for themselves th.ir 
selecting problems would be 
solved. 

* * * Almost every East Berlin horse 
player, we were led to believe, has 
a plan. First, he hopes to win 
enollgh money playing the horses 
in an East German horse parlor 
so he can go over to a West Ber
lin horse parlor and play the same 
horses there which, because of 
money difficulties. is four times as 
expensive. Then, if he can beat 
the West German bookies, he 
hopes to take the money and get 
thc hell out of the city. 

But it usually doesn' t work out 
that way. An East Berlin bettor 
may make it to a West Berlin bet
ling parlor if he's lucky, but after 
a fling there he usually returns to 
East Berlin, a poorer, sadder, but 
necessarily wiser man. 

It's hard to find an accurate 
tipster in East Berlin. Occasion· 
ally someone will say "I h.ve a 
friend in West Berlin who knowl 
an Air France pilot who knowl 
a man who goes to Englrien 
every day and this min knows a 
Jockey who has a f"lin, .bout 
the fifth race, becau .. of a hor .. 
named Pomm .. de Terr ..... 
But anyone who has ever visited 

an East German betting parlor can 
have nothing but admiration for 
an East German race enthusiast. 
Seated around in a dark, crowded. 
unfurnished room, brealhing cigar 
smokc made {rom CommiJnlst Chi
na lobacco, ludying a racing form 
or French horses printed in Co
logne, the East Berlin bettor. as 
horse bellors everywhere, Is an 
incurable optimist. 

He believes lhat with a little 
luck and slightly more l"formation, 
it will only be a matter of Ume j)e· 
fore he' ll bc silting in a plush 
leather chair in a West Berlin bet
ting parlor, asking his f~iends, 
"When does the next plane leave 
lor Paris?" 

(011001: Npw York Herald Tribune I~. 
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Reviving the Dying, Ski 
Dangers, Plays in Focus 

BJ Tho A .... Ia.ed Pre .. 
Reviving the dying, the dangers 

o[ skiing, a chailenge to learn are 
subjects with a focus ort health: 

BREATH OF LIFE 
How long after breathing stops 

can a person be revived? 
For the best chances, start re

syscitation as soon as possible -
within not more than 10 minutes 
after breathing stops, says an ex
pert In the American Medical Af,
socJation Journal. 

Statistics show 98 per cent can 
be revived if resuscitation begins 
one minute after breathing halt&. 
But passing seconds rapidly lower 
chances. After five minutes only 
25 per cent survive. 

CAST 
If you're an amateurish week

end skier, substitute a little cau
tion for enthusiasm or you may 
be wearing a cast home on Sun
day. 

Of the some 50 men on the Dart
mouth ski squad. lhere have been 
only four incapacitating injuries 
in the last four years, a doctor 
reports. These men train two 
hours a day beginnlrlg in October 
and 25 hours a week from late 
December on. Yet in statistics for 
one skiing season the National SkI 
Patrol estimated there are some 
four injuries for each 1,000 man 
days o[ skiing. 

DOCTOR 
Writers of fiction stories - be 

they television drama, musical 
comedies or short stories - some
times introduce doctors or medi
cal problems into the plot. But 
how can they be sure what the 
doctor does or says is technically 
correct? 

Now qualified doctors and ex
perts will check their material or 
suggest matedal,. if the writers 
want them to, as part of a service 
of the New York State Medical 
Society. A similar program in Cal
ifornia has helped the screen in
dustry {or some time. 

French Plane Stewardess I 
Caught Carrying Heroin 

NEW YORK IA'I' - Cusloms 
agents seized a French airlines 
stewardess at Id[ewild Airport 
Wednesday and said she was car
rying $500,000 worth of heroin con
cealed in her clothing. 

They quoted the stewardess, 
Simone Christmann. 35, a blue
eyed blonde, as saying she thought 
the substance was an essence used 
in making perfume. They said she 
told them a man she met in a New 
York restaurant promised her $200 
to bri!)g it to New York. 

YOU C~N -

Wilen _ You Take Your 

Laundry T~ One Of Our 

2 C20nvenient Locations 
320 I. IUILINGTON ... .. 3 t6 E, BLOOMINGTON 

~aunJromat 
.... 'AiKING • OPIN 24 HOURS 

-AP Wirephoto 

Find Kidnaped Boy Dead; , 

'Delivery Man' Kills Sell , 
BELLEVILLE, Onl. (AI) - A 10-year-old boy seized tor $25,000 ran

som was found dead in a wooded area Wednesday, 46 hOllrs ofter he 
disappeared. 

His scoutmaster , who had been 
questioned by police about his roJe 
as the "delivery man" of ransom 
noles, killed himself Tucsday night, 
police said . . 

The boy was Tom McNevin. 
His body was identified by his 

father, Donald, head of a Belle
ville creamery and fonner alder. 
man of this Lab Ontario clty_ 
The father called police des

pite the kidnaper's warnings to 
keep quiet, and police kept the 
kidnaping secret unlil Wednesday 
while they worked on the case. 

The scoutmaster. Warren wn- , 
liamson, 35, a partner in a BeUe
ville paper towel firm, killed him
self with a shotgun blast in the 
basement of his ranch-type. home 
Tuesday night aRer Tom was kid
naped Monday afternoon. 

Williamson, an elder of th .. 
Tabernacl. United Church, left 
a note which police refUNd to 
give out_ 
The bo,y, one of a {amily of 

three brothers and a sister, dis
appeared Monday afternoon when 
he went out to play hockey. 

Police who announced ,the iden
tification did nol gi ve out the 
cause of death_ 

The body was found as police, 
firemen alKl civilians searched the 
countryside. 

Two constables discovered the 
body when they foil_ad foot
prints in snow leading into the 
woods from a ditch northwest of 
here. 
Prosecutor John Pringle said 

the father got an anonymous tele
I1hone call Monday night saying 
his son had been kidnaJ)(.'d and 
in tructing him to go to a str et 
corner where he would find a lel
ter [n a newspaper box. 

In the box, McNc "in found a 
ealed envelope and II nole say

ing: 
"Got $25,000 in cash in used 

fives, lOs and 205 . Pack it tightly 
in brown paper and tie it tight. 
Park your Cadillac i~ front of 
241 Ann St. at 3 p_m. Tuesdav 
Mtd stay for 15 minutes to show 
instructions completed. You will 
receive a call .gain any time 
after 9 p.m. with furth.r tn· 
.tructions. " 
On Tuesday morning, William

son went to the McNevin home 
and said he had found a n()te be
hind the visor of hi' ODf making 
him the "delivery man" ()f fur
ther instructions. 

The note said: "We are holding 
Tom McNevin for rahsom. YOll 
know him. You will be the delivery 
man. Do as you ar told if you 
want to help the boy. ' Take this 
note .and another one under the 
front seat to Mr. McNevin and do 
as he inslructs. You will be lold 
what to do witil this and other 
noles." , 

A second note, he said, was 
found under the seat and 'was ad
dressed to McNevin. 

Police questioned Wi1liam~on 35 
minutes after he delivered the 
notes and again in the afternoon, 
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Here's deodorant p-rotection 

YOU CAN 'RU~ST 

, 

Old Sple. Stick Deodorant. •. faUn. neatest *1 to alr. 
dar. ftlery day protecllo,.1 It'. the active deodorant for 
active men, •• ablolutely depeadable. Glides on smoothly. 
'peedily ... dries ba mord time. Old Spice Slick Deodorant 
-mOlt conYenient, mOlt fCOtlomical deodorant. money call 

buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

STICK 
DEODORANT 
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West Questions Russia/s 
Atomic' Control Demands 

By DON COOK Repeners after the m"tin, into det.il W ... sdIY en tM 
GENEVA 'HTNS) - Tn an at- Wednesday, tried to pin down queition of ur..,.ements fer • 

mosphere of some unreality en- S .. lat ...... It. Semy ... K. Tsar- .. ismic r ... arch pr .. ram III 
endered by the fresh Soviet de- a,ldn en whether Russia inslsh which cert.in lew yield .temlc 

munds. United States delegate Ar- on the thr •• -m.n directorlte IS underground exploslens _Id ... 
thur H. Dean Wednesday began the price for a trOlty. He finally detonated. 
detailed presentation oC lhe new turned to - correspond.nt Ind He accepted every one or RUJ-
concessions which the We t is of- said: 
fering 10 achieve a nuclear te t I " I am negotiating with lhe mer- ia's earlier demand for "sa(e-

i guards" - includin, Russian ex-
suspension agreement. cans and the BriU h and not \I,ilh amiDation of lh atomic device : 

Behind the cenes however the you and I hope they never POSt' Russian ob~rver 011 the ~ of 
conference is heading (or a Point the questio~ in those lerms." the tests: Ru ian technicialll lo 
of major stratel:ic decision by the But . that IS exacUy .~hal the help install the sei mic inslru
West. Washington and London have Am~rlcans and the BrItish may menls: and [ull exchange of all rc-
been asked in effect whether the decIde to do. R . 
momcnt is not at hand to force the Of the .. ven concel5lons oH.r- U[ling d La with the USSIBpS. 
Soviet Uni on either to put up or ed In generll t.rm. in his open- The meeting In ted 2.5 minute •. 
shut up all the whole probl m or Ing speech Tuesd.y, DOin went T arapkin did not say a word. 
nuclear te t control. -------------------------

BV putting forward I proposal 
for • thr •• "".n dir.ctor.t. to 
run the ,ropfted t.st cOftfroi 
ag.nev, and goin, back on their 
previous Igr"m.nt for I single 
administrative head, the Rus
sians have cr •• ted the most 
clear cut brOlkln, point luue to 
emer"e in the n.,otiltions in the 
275 '""tings sine. Oct. '1, ItS._ 
The question which the Depart

ment of Slate. lhe Foreign OHice, 
and the dclcgalions here In Gcneva 
arc dcbating is whether the West 
should now flatly demand with
drawa[ of the Ru ian proposal and 
if it is not "'ithdrawn then break 
off the nel:otiations. 

At (irst Tuesday and Wednesday , 
lhere was a general feeling that 
the basic tactic would be to min
imize or Ignore lhe Russian move 
- and maybe [t would not ser
iously be pushed and that lhe S0-
viet Union could get off the hook 
by quietly dropping it. 

The more It I. ,tudled, how· 
.v.r, the stronger the f"ling Is 
becoming that thl. ought to be 
made a docisiv. test of Soviet 
Intentions. In the West.rn "i.w 
a trllty organllation ru" by a 
three man directorate would be 
utterly unworlc.bl. becauSI It 
would introduce Soviet veto pow. 
or right down to the employm.nt 
of I.cretari... No W .. tern del.· 
llition would ,1I.n bother to t.ke 
such I treaty hom. for ratifica
tion. 

Unlike some of lhe very impor
tant but more obscure technical 
and scientific is ues involved in 
the negotiations_ this one is some
thing thal public opinions will 
clearly and .islstinctively under
sland. 

Moreover it has been handed to 
the West at a time when Dean 
has returned with a briefcase fuJI 
of dramatic concessions toward an 
agreement, and the best of good 
will , which makes the retrogressive 
tacUcs of the Russians all the 
more glaring. 

Iowa House Working On. : .. , 
Federal-State Aid to Aged 

DES lIIOINE ," - The Iowa House started work Wednesday on 
a bill to permit Iowa to participate in a federal- tate program on med. 
ical aid for the aged. But after working for more than two hour. on 
a cries oC amendments. il d -
ferred linal action until today. 

Before Ihc 1I0u e when the mo
tion to reces was made was an 
amendment proposed by Rep. 
Scott SwIsher 'O-lowa ity) which 
would have drastically changed the 
bill. 

Th measure, sponsored by th 
House Committee on Public Helllth, 
provides thal persons 6S or OVllr 
may partiCipate in th medical aid 
program provided th yare not in
mates of public in titulions. old 
age assistance recipients and do 
not have sufficient Income or other 
resources to provide needed medi-

cept all fed ral lund lor tlle pro. 
gram, 

It also would have provided an 
appropriation of late funds to 
cDrry out the program. 

wi hr. aid the tate board is 
more qualified than th I gisla
ture for determining th I rms or 
eligibility (or such old, and lh 
legislature thererore houldn't try 
to 1 the rule . 

Marilyn, Joe Vacation 
Together in Florida 

cal care and services. ST. PETERSBURG, Flo . 1.4'\ -
A ries of amendm nts wer A pale, trim, and outwardly rene 

adopt d sp lling out the financial Marilyn Monroe mod a brief op
limitation relating to eligibility_ pcarance on a l. P t r burg 

Swisher then proposed his am nd- beach Wednesday with her former 
ment which would have stricken husband. Joe DiMa lIio. 
all the provisions of the committeI.' She told reporters he planned 
bill and simply en powered Lhe spcndinl: thr e or four days to 
State Board of Social We\(are to "sun. rest ond to visit Joe." 
establish and maintain a program Both are regl t red at the lame 
of medical aid to the oged, and ae- I r sort beach holel. 
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BIG SPRING SALE-I-THON 
Sale-A-Thon Special #1 

Never Before Sale-Priced So lowl .... 

Ideal for straight stitching; can be used to em
broider, monogram, applique, too - without 
attachments! $8 down, $' _25 per week on our 
Budget Plan. 

Sale-A-Tho Special *.2 

Reduced to 

Full Power Cannister Cleaner 
• Ball bearing 

cas'.r. 

• Disposable 
bag 

• Convenient 
swivel hose 

• Complete 
attachments 

, 
. Discoun Prices - on all floor mod.1 

demonstrators in the store I I 
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~1l~ Athletes Ike'ssport ls PoPUla;~nNeWFront;ei-!"!",,' " I NCAA Finalis'ts Have 
&.E .. .. a.,ro Winter Kenne'dy 'nlons Golf Game e FI ed ' 
{S.ports LeHers WASHINGTON "" - Pre,",,( '::'b~g, V •. , (b. F(,dd. (do r<om tho W.ohi,gton 'N" 'i'~ n $om, ""'~ ~~~ ... ~ , . Wo n 7 9 0 f La s t 8 0 

.., Kennedy plans to play some golf will be the rrcsidcnt's first away he took oCfice Jan. 20. calling that Kennedy had taken 
· ~AtWek!s of squads in five winter during a Florida vacation starting 
"Spdrts. have been awarded a total next week. But the White House During the period Kennedy was some digs at Dwight D. Eisen· KANSAS CITY IA'\ - Losing is I York of a new , basketball scandal, only two hours after the club's ar· 
.01 , 116 varsity Jelters and fresh· has made no decision on whether president·elect, from last Nov. 8 ho~er for playing so much. golf going to be especially hard to take this town of steaks and sports rival [rom SaIl Lake Cily. He said 

• maw • numerals, Director Forest newsmen will be permitt~ to do to Jan. 20, White House preSs ec· durmg the years he was President. for any of the four semifinalists I eagerly was awaiting the arrivals the Utes' workout today at the 
:E'Vi/shcvski has announced. any eyewitness reporting. retsl'y Pierre Sallnger request~ 'Duri~g Eisenhow!\r's eight/years in the l National ~Qlleg~ate NCAA of the . competing teams. At, ~he auditorium would be open to visit. 

· -The awards, made by the board It has been announced that the that there tie no eyewitness cover· in off~ce newsmen never hlld a BasketDall (;hamplOnshlps at Mu· same time, the hotels were fillIng ors - the only concession made so 
jn :control of athletics, total 45 ; President wiu fly to Palm Beach, age -. by reporters or photog~a· free hand in covering hil lgolf. niqipal Auditorium this weekend. up with coaches, hero for tht'lr fa I' by any of the four coaches. 

l. majo~ .letters, 16 minor letters and Fla .• March 29 for a week's stay phers - of Kennedy on the golf \ Sometimes reporters and pt/otog. aut for Utah's tne-)tOlnt lOll to three-day convention beginmng ~u' Ull:o S:'uLe, du\! in Wcd:lcs~ay 
56· ofn.'6hman numerals. Men were at the Atlantic shore home of his course. Salinger said this was Ken· raphers were permitted to watch Colorado Sta" U. in a Sky lin. day . night, and Cincinnati and st. Jos, 

" I)IlIth~ in basketball, wrestling, parents. He expects to return to l1edy 'S wiW' - that he felt golfing I Eisenhower orc the first te~ and Conferance scramble two wHks Utah Coach Jack Gardner , sched· epll's, scheduled to arrive today, 
Sow. omiiug, fencing and gym· Washington April 4. part of his private life. , on greens near the club house .' ap, the four r~'onal c~l'n. uled a closed workout for Wednes· wlll close their aflernoon tune·ups 
n~ics..· Awards in traclt will be Except for weekends at the Ken· complied with Ken· Following him around !pe pions who battl. ~r the naHon. day night at Rockhurst College to the press and public. 

' mad!! .¥ ,the end of the outdoor nedys' rented country estate at r q st 11 d I I I F Id ..... S d e I,le . . never a owe . a t t • r ay anu atvr ay .......................................................................................... . 

~::'a~ards: ' ::~n:a:~':k~omblntd "·Iam.: Th l I : 
,', BA.SKETB"LL , . D I 

; 'b.;~t :;"'ren~.A.~~I~~~;· Don NelsOn. The nation's longest and third' e a 1 DWa n : 
n o\ik.' Wand. \t1 .; Joel Novak. Rock longest unbeaten strings collidc in : • : 
olaitd1 <\lJ.; Tom Purcell. Clarion ; Joe Friday's 7:30 p.m. opener when , • 
Retfdltlgt'en. Orient; Dennis Runge. ked d (di h "i , 

. ~1&1rl~!~~~,y~h~-rits~~,~OI~ ; alld ~:i~~~ate 'Play~ ~~. J~~p~'sa~:~~)~ : :. 
.• .. •• ..,.. M1NOB H J f l Th B k 6-0) h - , 
'!IOtfw H.urls. " urora, 1t1. : Dave Ma. e uc eyes (2 ave won 3t , • 

M.~. ·IO\n City; Bob Mccauley. De. in a row - haven't lost since Feb. , , 
~. Mark Schantz. Wellsburg; Ron 19 1960 hId' '11 d J ' , 
Z.c .... · lle Pue. 111. ; Qn~ Manager', " Lu'cas ~_wCoe.n .·nn thlaenl·ar snPelxet to elrarsYt " ! 
Awal'd, liIa~ln Arkovlch, Sioux City. ' "' • 

• f}l>G8HMAN NUME&AL g I It' ( , tll\.ve !tollman, Sheldon; MUte CIITV- re u ar season game as season. , J 
I cr •. 'W.p vcr1n Andy Hanklnl, Jr., Wau- ' St. Joseph's, with 8 24 ·4 record, ........................................................................................... . 
lIe~a"". Ill.> Conny Hawkln •. Brook· has won 15 ill a row since its last Pa •• 4-THE DAily IOWAN-Iowa City, la,-Thursday, March 23, 1"1 
Iyn;' N.Y.;: James Helleno. Scotch 
CroOe~ 'Do~las . Mchlhaus, Dyaart; Jer- loss - 87-75 - to Xavier of Ohio 
ry' M\>SOft!ki Wood River. 111.; Dave early in January. 
R4!'I!eh, Plnckneyvtlle, III.; BW Skea. l 

, ~vta) Ill. ' Cincinnati (2503), which faces Cage Fix Evidence To Go 
To N.Y. Grand Jury April 4 

; •. • :'::OC~N,~" Utah (23-6) at 9:30 p.m. Friday, 
James. Drahovzal. CcdST Raplde; has won 20 in a row - including 

' ~DlU, Lu1t. MIdd le Amana; Bob Peter· I a 89.53 rout of Xavier - since its Mn, · OIClS; John Youn&erman, FaIr· 
• nlOnl, Mlnn. last defeat Dec. 23 to Bradley, 

MINOa "." ,John Anderson, CrawfordsvIlle: Bob 72-53. 
])rcsma l. Chlcalo, l1J.; MJ ke OUiette. Utah'. ,. . ., lou hi Colortdo 
~ow~ City; Lance Hellmen. Davenport; tat. U. it Its only blemish In its 
Ja~cd TlnkJenber,. Iowa City . 

... ," I"RoESHMAN NUMER.AL 5t 14 starts. That "tback 

NEW YORK fA'I - District Atty. Frank S. Hogan ~aid Wednesday 
evidence in the invesUgaUon into the college basketball flxlog scaDIIaJ 
would be presented to the grand jury starting April 4. 

ThOTn Bailey, Clarion; Steve Bryan, forc.d a playoff with CSU for 
.'Auri!ll~; Tom Eva,\ofl. Ce,l<lr RapIds; the Sky lin. Conf.renc.'. NCAA At the Stmt tim. Hogan, in 

"",Iy to a questIon of whether he 
WM probing profftsional or eoI· 
I ••• football gam .. or pro H5-
ke-tbali lamea, laidl 

earl Fackler. IndJanol.a; Gary Hedre, 
Spencer; Jobn KIrchner. KeokUK, Tournam.nt b.rth, which the 
Steve Melgaard. Keokuk; Dave Mer!- "tJtti won 55·51 aft.r trailing by 

At Philadelphia, Brother Daniel 
Bernian, president or LaSalle Col· 
lege, dcclared "nobody has the 
right to implicate any teams In t.he 
NIT, NCAA or any other teams un· 
less it comes Crom the district at· 
torney's o£fice in New York or 
Phila<lelphia. Certainly my office 
will not make any statement eon· 
ceroing any of the details," 

weihe . Des Moines; Fred ..... alk. Story 
City; Jack Wright, Cedar RapIClS. 11 points at on. sta~.. • 
. OYMNASTICS Despite the revelatIOns in New 

MAJOR. "." Jon Boulton, Iowa City; Hana Bur· 
ch"rdt. Lincoln. Neb.; John Cada. 
Lombard. Ill.; Don eamey. Lawrence. 
Kan.; Roger Oedney. ft . Madlson; 
James Klddcl. Maywood, m.; Andy 
Mawhln""y, Jackson, Mich.; RusseU 
Porlerfleld. Kansas City. Mo.: Robert 
SchmIdt. Kansas CIty, Kan.; Ed Wil
BOn, ArUnglon Heights. III. 

. FRESIlAlAN NUMERAL 
Charles Barrow, Omaha. Neb.; Lee 

Daniels. Elmhurst. Ill.; John Dicker. 
Union. 0 . : Bany Keeley, ChIcago, Ill. ; 
Dave Noel, Yardley, Pa.: John Pro
be.ck. Bayonne, N.J.; Keith Spauldlng, 
V!!,l0!1; Bob Swanson. Elmhurst. IU. 

SWIMJ\fINO 
~IAJOR "I" 

Ray C. rison. Glencoe. Ill.: Bill Claer· 
haul. Mo.Une. m.: Bob Crame~, Boone: 
Tom Ctomweti, BurllnitOn: Les Cut· 
I ~r, Grosse Pointe. Mich.; Ernest Groe· 
aer. Shaker Heights. 0 .: Eric Matz. 
Rocklord. Ill.; BiU Meyerhoff, HIgh· 
IaM· ~rk, 111.; Obarles MJt.cheU, Ot · 
tuoi.wa; Pat Rhodes. Muncie, Ind. ; Jim 
RolJoblttJl, Fj, lDQqje; Dennis Vokolek, 
Ce8ar Rhl>lds; Glover Wadlngton. 
Cedar Rapid.; Cooper Weeks, De. 
*"'es, 

MINoa·II" 
JIm Berg. Eldora: Howard Held, 

RllI;i'lorcJ. 1I1.; MIke McWIlliams, Ot· 
tu!'}w.: Daa Sull ... Cedar Rapids; Don 
Whl~temore. Rpckford. D1. 

• .. .jtl:SHMAN N\JMEIlAL 
[Jon Allderso'" Los Antleles, CaUl.; 

Lowrence Boe, SloU), City; Kirk Brim,. 
mer, Marsluolltown; CTalg Erwln, Mar· 
sh"Uto n, Steve GlUes, Ft. Dodge: 
John Jones. Newton; Ralph Laughlin. 
Cedar Rapids; Gary Longstreth, Mus. 
catine; Dale Mooney, Charleston, 
W.Va.: Ron SchmarJe. MUIIC8Une ; Jim 
Wlldblood, Park RIdge, m.; Dennis 
Wurster, SIoux City. 

WRESTLING 

MAJOR "." Steve Combs, Moline, m.; Dove 
Gal •• , Cresco; Don HL>lt. WaterlOO: 
Tom HuCf. Waterloo; Dick Jenkins, 
Waukon: Joe Mullins, Des Molne~; Her· 
man Relnlnga. New Hartford ; Del 
RQ8Bberg. Waterloo; Sydney Wa~ton, 
Manchester. 

MINOR. " J" 
Francis Frye, Muscatine. 

FRESHMAN NUMERAL 
Monte B riner. Ham pton; Tom Cur .. 

Us, Marion; Hamode HlMIOn, Cedar 
RapIds; Bill Holcombe. The Dalle •. 
Ore.; Gerald Hughe •. Fox Lake, Ill. ; 
Ken Johnson , Newton; Veqlon Kohl , 
Cedar Rapids: Francb McCann. Chl
cagb, D1.; Norman Parker, DeerfIeld. 
III .: Ed Pope.ka, Cedar Rapldll; Jay 
Roberts. MuscaUne; Dave Rohrer. 
Eagle Grove; Ken Silverstein, Web· 
.ter City. -----
Iowa Heads 
For Ar; ona: 
Itls ITrain;ngl 

The Iowa baseball squad wUl 
have an unexPIlcted "spring train· 
ing" session in Arizona beginning 
Monday. 

Because of the cold and rainy 
weather , the Iowa diamond men 
have been unable to get outside for 
any intrasquad games, therefore, 
Iowa Coach Otto Vogel decided to 
designate the coming series with 
Arizona as "spring traininC" con· 
tests.. Games starting here April 
4 will begin the "regular season" 
sched\lle. The four games with 
Arizona were originally scheduled 
as "regular season" affairs. Cum· 
ulative ~ individual statistics and 
the team's won,and·l08t record will 
include only the 24 "regular" 
games. 

The move was made because the 
Arizona games will be of experi
mental nature for Iowa, with Vogel 
trying to find the best combination 
o{ players. 

Arizona, ~hose teams usually 
rank among the best in the ooun· 
try, has already played 21 cames. 

EXHIBITION aAllIALL 

Home Jame,s! 
St. Louis Cardinal Charlie Jamas slidcs around KilOsws City 

Athl.tlc catcher Clint Courtney to store from 'fit'st ba.e after: Hal 

* * 

CLEARWATER, Fla, IA'\ - Short· 
stop Johnny Logan and first basco 
man Frank Torre of the Milwaukee 
Braves will be traded to the Ppil. ; 
adelphia Phillies for pitcher Jim I 
Owen and a minor league outfield· 
er, the Philadelphia Bulletin said . 1 

Wednesday. 
Ray Kelly, Bulletin baseball writ· 

er, wrote that only a final okay 
from Phillies' owner Bob Carpen· 
ter is needed to complete the deal. 
Owens is the right·handed pitch· 
er who quit camp after an argu·. 
ment with General Manager John 1 
Quinn. 

The outfielder slated for the 
Braves, Kelly says, is Mickey Har- · 
rington, who is on the roster of the 
Phillies triple A Buffalo team in 
the International League, 

WO~EN'S 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Zeta Tau Alpha 26, Pi Beta Phi 11 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

, , 

Opcn at the Bayshore course to· 
day. 

The 72-holo evcnt over Lhe 6,632, 
par 36·36-72 layout has attracted 
an excellent field, with many of 
Lhe entrants using it as a tuneu p 
for the Masters, and aL least three 
o{ the players nceding the points 

Smith tripled to right field in rhe fourth inninl of Wednesday'. 
lIame in St. Petersburl, Fla. The Cardinals won S·~. 

•' , - AP Wir.photo 
.1 JH , 

has won $17.957. J "" 

Bill Collins: Mason Rudolph and 
Gardner Dickinson ljfe bidc.ling lor 
the two places, .open in tile r.,.ast· 
er's field. Collins has 941,1 points, 
Rudolph 83'h anG Di~kinson 83. 
Points are awarded on the basis o{ 
25 for a first place finish. 24 for 
second, etc. 

This is the final tournament in 
which points are awarded. So it is 
the showdown event for the three 
players. 

IaI UR own style and on,",e in tho Abbott 01 
New England fabric. The Abbott fabriC is 

superior to anything on the market. T11is fabric and 

sty~ js setting the pace for Easter Parading on the 

Big ~en campuses, 

• • • • • $49.95 

,~ H~SE booutilul dacron ROd wonted tropl. 
, , ca)s are available at our store in wide 
;~iety of colors and mixes . . . including olive, 
bi"own, black, navy, black olive mix, and Glen 'plaid. 

. , 
1.01 '\'n,olOi (AL) 5, Sa. , ... _\ 

eJ.co H 
Chl.~o (i'lL) %, CI .... n. 1 
PI~I.bur,h It, Chi .. ,. (AL) 1 
New York t4, MIl.nlle. 11 
1 •• , "",e' .. (i'lL) I. MI ........ 
Rammor. t. OI"etn ... U • 
81. 1.oul, 5. K.,,_ Cit, , 
Pblla'el.hl& 1, Del •• 11 1 

tastes better at 

IDoc' Connell'sl 

JheAnn~x 
HI c.n ... 

Dacron & Worsted: .~·~ 

TROPICAL : ;~~, 
.---~ 

NEW! 

Styled for Spring! 
, 

2e S. Clinton 

CI~veland Browns 
Sell for$4Miliion 
To N.Y. Group 

CLEVELAND (A'I - ControlJing 
ownership in the Cleveland Browns 
went to two New York men Wed· 
nesday in a 4 million dollar deal, 
but a new eight·year contract reo 
served to Coach Paul Brown a free 
hahd to dperate the team in the 
same winning w~y he has since 
1946. 

"I retain 'Control over those 
things' I consider essentitll to the 
operation • of the team," Brown 
said 9t a news conference. 

Bro':Yl).\8iP he welcomed Arthur 
B. MMe'U: '3H~a't--01l! 'Ild~rtmng 
anc.l tel~isipl1 ex.ecutivp, ts the 
club s new I>o&td chairman and 
chief executive officer. 

A substantial minority interest 
in the club is retained by Robert 
H. Gries, Dave R. Jones and Brown 
himself. 

''W. heve no i"formatlon to 
warrant an inve-stllatlon In any 
of ""- are-as." 
Hogan's office has charged two 

Seton Hall University players were 
paid $1,000 each to shave points 
in a game against Dayton at 
Madison Square Garden Feb. 9, 
and that a University of Connecti
cut player was paid $1,500 to shave 
points in a game against Colgate 
March t at Hajilton, N.Y. His oC· 
lice has indicated that 15 to 20 
colleges may be involved in the 
mushrooming scandal. 

But Wednesday. Hogan declined 
to make pubUe any more informa· 
tlQn, He also declin~ to confirm 
or deny published stories on the 
probe, 

In Chapel Hill, N.C .• Chancellor 
Will Iam B. Ay~k of the Uni· 
versity of Norih Carolina, admitted 
that New York investigators had 
visited 6he university $eeking in· 
formation . 

Aycodc HId 1M unlv.rsity co
... _ted fully but 'Ie gav. no 
hint of whICh UNC play.rs, If 
any, w'"' quest~. 

The Philadelphia district atlor· 
ney said he knew nothing about 
any qu tioning of LaSalle play· 
ers. 

An article in Sports Illustrated, 
on the stands Wednesday, said the 
scandal will involve some S0uth
ern state universilies and "play· 
ers and tc~s in both the major 
postseason tournaments: The 
NCAA and IT." I 

The article also ~aid that IIast 
Monday New York detectives 
w rc cnl to the U. o{ North Caro
lina and LaSalle to bring in sev· 
eral play fa Cor qUC$tioning. , 

CANOE TRIPS' 
'nlo Ihe Quell •• · uper'" "U~.,. 
nt s. y., 'ndl.lcla&1. or ,,..,. • 
W,lIe BUI 110m. OANOE COUNTa, 
OUT.' lTTEllS. EI,., Mln ..... ta. 

A Way·to save Dloney 
that's 'as easy 

I 

as pus~g a b~tton 
You beoome aD automatlo .aver when 70U 
a1irn up at work for Savings Bond., 

If you could push a button 
that would automatically 
IBve $5 for you each pay
day, you'd do it. wouldn't 
you? 

There is such a ·'button," 
you know: the Payroll 
Savings Plan for U.S, Sav
ings Bonds. More than 8 
million Americans IBve 
UrlsaukKnaticwayforn~ 
homes, collece d~ va-

... , '''-1ft OIl"" I,..'.,. .... ", 

.Ianl 'I'M ~y • lNIyroU 
"~_ Jlllia about _thl, 
...... Savlap . You _ 
Nt Mid. .. uWe .. CUO • ..... 

cations, retirement income, 
and a host of other thins. 
worth saving fllr. 
You can't .pend it if ,OU 
don" flet it, Yourpe.yroU 
clerk sets aside whatever 
amount you wish, buys 
your Bonds, and arranges 
to get them to you. 
After a month or two, you 
actually forget you're sav, 
ing-except when you add 

a Bond to your growinI 
bundle. 

Guaranteed to gro"'. 
A U.S. Savings Bond that 
costs $75 grows to $100 in 
7 % ycars-fastAlr than ever 
before. Your Bonda are 
replaced free if you 1088 
them. And every Bond 
you buy is a share in a 
Itronger America. 

Push the bu tton now, and 
start IBving for the lhinas 
you want. 

DU7 them where 70U work 01' bank 

T, 

I 

! 

, I 

0. 7 I.m. ... ,.m. .~61' 
"'o~~ ... _-J.~~ __ ~~ __ ~ ________ ~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~ ____ ~~~u.~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ _ 
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Looking Over Candidate~ 
Looking cllrefully over the list of CllmpUI clln· ballots in the AII·Campus Elections Weclnetday. With 
didates, these two coeds prepare to cast their 

----~----~~~--~~~~----~------~------------~~~~~ 

NeW YORK (HTNSJ - Dr. Jose cide<i (0 resort (0 {he p/v:ase, 
Miro Cardona, president o[ a pro· I "revo!utinnary council,!' as a de
visional government to be estab· vice which would permit them to 
llsncd on Cuban so)\' issued a . operate de facto as dlstinot from 
Cormal <leelaration here Wedr\-Cs· a de jure "provisional govern· 
day doclaring war ()n the reglmc mcnt." 
of Fidel Castro. A state department spokesman 

The deciaration, signed by the at Washington sllid that United 
leaders o[ the two major anti· States neutrality laws do not per. 
Castro groups in the United States mit the operation of a provisional 
and in Cuba, called on all froe· government in exile on American 
dom-loving Cubans "to overthrow soil. 
the Communist tyranny." The question of diplomatic recog· 

It was read to a press confer· nition of the Miro Cardona admin· 
e~ in the Biltmore Hotel, called istration does not arise at this 
to proclaim the creation of a time. The "president of the revo· 
"revoilltionary counc.!I," which lutionary council" announced at 
Cardona said will be converted his pre~s conferenlce ,that , he will 
into a provisional government a. call on all democratic co\lntrie~ of 

, ' soon J.s his revolul/onaty forces the ,¥orld to enter into diplomatic 
socltre "a pl~ce of Cuban soil." recognition willi his prOVisional 
The 59-year-old Cuban lawyer, government onOe it is estabJis\l,ed 

who served briefly as Premillr in and formally proclaimed On Cuban 
Castro's first government in 1959, soil. I ' 

be .thrown agil(nst "{he' ' Cafuo 
army. 'He sal&. 'these were all mili· 
tary .wcrots: . 

Hoo'Nev"r, Dr. Manuel Antonio 
d" Varona, former Premier encI 
now head of the Democ.ratlc Rav· 
olutionary .Front, said on hi ..... 
rival Wednesday from Miami 
that a 'Pring military oHe.tslv. 
will be launched a,.inst the 
Castro regime "In a very .hort 
time." 
He predicted that ".the fighting 

in Cuba will increase tremendous· 
ly 'in ,t.he near future" and "we will 
be able to rescue Cuba from the 
haruis oC international comtnun-
ism." 
~t the prCfS cQ1\fer;ence Cardona 

w~ nanked ~y Va~ona" a/ld by 
Manuel Ray, head of the People's 
j1evoJutiOfiary Movement. The 
VI\fOD-a rand R~ grqups {orl'll,.tPe 
t;.vo pillars of the anti.oCa lto coali. 

, deliberately refrained {rom refer· Cardona d~cLh1{!d ~ ~aYI when he 
ring to himself as president of a expected to IIls\-311 hHnse f on CU· S· TAd ' 
"pNviBional Igovernment" so as, ban."soil. I ,He. /l~O , ~fu~d tQ .I~" q . tt.en r~ " 
.to avoid legal complications with ansWH any ques4o/ls about tI1e. E ' .. C f ,;..,. 
the Unilcd Slates Government. size or the c\>mrp.a"d~r of ~he ., C;Q. ~ QP erenc~ 

Ire and his a~ therefore de· I revolutionary Corces whil!n are to Six SUI , Iaculty , members ' will 

t 

f, ( participate in the Mklwest EcQ. 

Wh t e ur llornic.s Association mooting April 
~, a ar yo 13·15 in Indianapolis, Ind., accord· 

ing to C. Woody ThompsOI\, l'NlSi-

SaY-lngs earn-Ing? dent of the association and di· 
e rector of ,(be SUI Bur.eau of S~i· 

ness and Economic Research. 

They could be earning 5~o 
Invest by March 2S 

Earn from March 1 

Walter Krause, professor of 
eco!M>mics, wi 11 preside a t a dis
cussion oC "The Flight of Gold," 
which concerns ,the current U.S. 
balance . of - payments problem. 
Frank G. Sl.eindl, instructor in 
economics, will be one of three 
who will discuss the problem. 

( t- tiM t Others from SUI are Kenneth P. on Inen a or gage UhI, asst. prof. of marketing; Ed· 
win N. Thomas, asst. prof. of goo-

Investment Company grapjly; and Gerald L. N()rdquist, 
21 •. A E. Washington - Iowa City inst;ructor in economic. 

Be a Stand Out in 
the Easter Parade 

by having your spring 
clothes freshened at 

121 IOWA AVENUE 

Ph. 1·7567 

tion and were responsible for the .istance to the C.."",unlit ty
selection of Cardona as its lead· ranny. 
cr. . 8. UJKf:rtook "to pro orlbe the 

Cardon.a proposes to establish a Communist party and any organ· 
cabinet of 13 min.isters and a coun· ization contrary to our representa· 
cll of 10 prominent Cubans who tiV<I democratic regime." 
will exercise temporary legislative 9. Undertook to abrogaLC the 
functions peJKfing the election of a agreements which the Castro 
oonstitutional government. regime concluded with the Soviet 

The <locumeru which he issued Union, Red China .and other Com· 
Wednesday, called the "minimum munisl countries. 
program of the provisional gov~rn· 10. Promised "imffi2diate renew
ment," provides for the .holding al of our tradi.Uonal relations with 
of Cree elections witWn a period of the democratic countries of the 
18 months after the overthrow of world and loyal QOmplUtncc with 
!.he Castro regime. The "provi- aU legitimate international agree
sional president" wiU not be eli· mc"ts." 
gible t6 become a candidate In Tills point was cX'Woled to pro-
these first elections. 'lno c pcedy dipLomatic r~gnJ-

Tht' p~dgram also: tion of the provisional govern~ 
1. Provided for restoration of the once it is installed on Cuban 5011. 

constitution of 1940. which would In a concludlrtg passage, the 
give Cub<t a ~mocr.atic form of cilx:um._ Miel tltat~ ~ ~"I 
government with a President and AYolutlonarY mo""" will 
a Congress. "definitely n.tionall.e the public 

2. Indorse( 'arJl"i.n refo"!!. utiljti •• of Ii!!ht w , ttl .. 
with ,,-,,1 tN PI" 1I» ' r. p'hcN, aq~ I~ 
compens.ttd by the Issuance of through indemnlfieetlon to for· 
... te bonds. mer owner~, end ,entru.tlll9 the 
S. PJ;"Omised 'n restore freedom management to efflcI.nt autono-

j' r I "Y. i iMi I, I, 
~ kade uruons, presently con· moU$ nit ons. 
trolled by .the Castro reg1mc and This was insisted upon by the Ray 
Comm.uni:St leaders. group, generally considered to be 

4. Promised "to restore to the lpfUst,·inc.lined, and . '(evidently con· 
legitimate owners .all property ceded at the last mp~t by the 
rights which ihave been intervened, Varona group, ~l1ic.h IS ~ 
confiscated, occupied or affected closely assoclatc.d w\th bUSlOOSS 
by the Communist regime with ~he interests. ' 
exception of .those which for rea- , • 
sons of tile national interest the CI . Me t' 9 
state should consider expropriable asslcs e In 
as authorized by the constitution At SUI Saturday 
and the law." Properties secured 
by corruption during the Batista Some 70 Iowans arc expected to 
diotatorship will not be returned . attend the Iowa Classical Confer· 

5. ~omlsed "to re-estabUsh the ence Saturday at SUI. All sessions 
rreedom of educational Sysl.ems" of the conference wiU be open to 
and "to sUppress all militariza- anyone interested in the elassles, 
tion and ·toLalitarian indGCtrina- I Registralioo is scheduled f9«' 9 
(ion of children and youth." a.m. at Old Capitol ob the SUI 

6. Offered an inducement to all campus, according to Roger 
those noW serving tthe Castro reo Hornsby, SUI assistant professor 
gime by promising "to ratify in of classics al)d ~erence chair· 
their pregent positions all members man. • 
of ,~he army, navy and police wIio Five classics ,~er§ will speak 
contribute to the overthrow of the during the <lay on suq)eCta rangiDc 
Oornmunlst tyt'imny and to promote from "Greek .and R<lmah Archae· 
those who <it&tlngulsh tbemselves ological Sites in TQrkey" to "Ad· 
by heroism in the struggle." vanoed PlaccllWBt- and the LatIn 

7. PromlHCI "to cletato the 1m- Curriculum" and ."~nceptlOllS of 
mtdIeto liberation of all prison- Sin and Its Cure Ip ~reek Litera· 
en cOllcle", •• for acts of reo ture." 

in the 
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Off To Be Counted 
Stvclent Council Election Committee aides dump 
"ellotl f",", contelner. into large lick. to be 

taken to the counting places. A record tumovt 
marked this year', eledions. 

U.S., French Meeting ~een 
PARIS (RTNS) - A June meet

ing in Paris between PI' sldent 
Kennedy and French President 
Wednesday in official circles. 
W~y official circles. 

lik Iy. Presidcnt D<! Gaulle's I France llnd Ule Algerian peace 
schedule for April and May. how· talks. wh ch he will superviae 
ever, includ ~ vera I trips in ~ id l! clo Jy. 

Jacques Chaban·DeLmas, presi· 
dent of the National Assembly, 
said, at a luncheon of the French 
diplomaUc press that a meeting 
between tile two chiefs of state 
w¥ "WTitten in the $lars." 

Cbaban·Delma, who ~umed 
on March 1:; from a 12-day trip to 
the United States during which he 
~W ~ Kennedy, addllit that 
• no date has been set, bUt in my 
opinion, a meeting before !.be start 
or summer seems reasonable." 

(}uwrr tiJ 0. ... 

S.n Stll of 'I •• " 
DAIRY PRODUCTS . 

A government spokesman con· 
firmed that such a meeting was 

The farther smoke travels 
Air-Softened. 

the milder, the cooler, 
the smootherJ! tastas 

'THIS ONE~S 
THE SATISFIER 
This king &&ts a record for taste, Every satisfying 
puff is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make 
it mild. Special porous }:>aper lets you draw fresh 
air into the full king length of top-tobacco, straight 
Grade-A all the way_ 
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~rita'iM, u.s~ Tall< on Loas; 
tv Press' Meeting Ton'igbt 

Utility, Case Hearing 
To Start Today at 9 

.... 

WASHINGTON !JIll - Great Bri. \ The move came as Vice Presi· 
tam, in consultation with the Unit- dent Lyndon B. Johnson in effect 
ed -States, started an urgent new gave the Soviets a warning of pos
effort Wednesday night to draw I sijlle strong new measures by the 
Russia into serious negotiations United States to prevent the South
aifll!!d at ending the crisis in Laos. east Asian kingdom from being 

. * * * I * * * 

, ment amid reports that President 
taken over by Soviet·baeked rebels. Kennedy may be planning more 

Jhonson said this country dOli military help to Laos unless Mos-
not Intend to stand by and let cow agrees quickly to a diploma. 
Laos be ' "gobbled up by an tic solutio" of the crisis. . 
armed minority support.d from 
the outside." He made the state. The British move took the form 

of a new note delivered to Soviet * * * offlcials in Moscow. Russia had 

A hearing of the Iowa-IlIinolq 
Gas and Electric Co. feud wJ.lh 
Iowa City over the local utility 
rales will begin in d istrict court at 

a .m. today. 
The hearing will be on the 

utility 'company's .application Cor a 
tempora ry injunction overruling 
recently approved gas and elec· 
tric rates. 

Iowa-Illinois cont.nds that 
I ratlS set by the city in ordin

ances effective February 24 are 

JGfln Bauer, whl) has served as 
the clty's utility contullant, will 
also repres ent ',foe city. 
Iow n-Illinois will be l'l'pl'esl'ntcd 

by David M. Eld{'rkin, Cedar 
Rapids, Hoger H. lvii', Iowa City, 
and Wil!iiull D. Waterman, its 
general counsel. 

Father and Son 
In Sunday Concert 

S-EATO PI L S' d proposed an early 14-nation con-- an s aos ta n ference on the Laotian crisis as a 
so low that tMY cCl'nstitute con, A unique Cather·son combination 
fiscation of its property. will be fcatured durin~ the Palm 

B~NGKOK, Thailaoo (.fI - U.S. 
Adm. Harry D. FeU has persuaded 
the &1:ttheast Asia Treaty Organ· 
ization ~ - (SEATO ) military strate
gists to take a stronger stand on 
Communist intervention in Laos. 
infomed s~proes said Wednesday_ 

ment ,to make the reference to 
combating Communist aggression 
stronger. • 

termination," one SEATO official 
said. 
Australia's Vice Adm. Sir Roy 

Dowling said that as critical as 
the situation is, "We feel we can 
handle it." 

means of seeking settlement. The 
British reporteply made a counter
proposaL 

The counter-proposal, it is under
stood, carries a proviso that the 
fighting in Laos be stopped before 
a conference is held. 

The company also 'eeks the au' Su nday concert by the SUI Sym
thority to begin collecting imme- phony Band at 3:30 p.m. in thc 
di·ately hi gher ,rates totaling $342,- Iowa Memorial U J1 ion , Mai n 
000 on electric service and $120"1 Lounge. 
000 on gas service. Should the Guest conduclor for Ihe concert 
court rule against the I'ate COlo, will be Frank A. Piersol, director 
lected, ,the excess would be re- of bands at Iowa State University 
turned to the consumers. of Science and 'rechnology, Ames, 

Laos was not mentioned by 
name but the delegates made it 
clear they were thinking of that 
war-torn jungle kingdom, where 
Communist·supplied rebels are 
fighting the pro-WesIern Govern· 
ment. , 

SEATO'i military advisers 
opened their semiannllal mHt· 
Ing with if statement calling for 
military planning "to resist .and 
repel Communist aggression, in 

Laos is not a member of the 8-
nation anti-Communist defense al
liance but is in SEATO's area 

the light 4tf recent" developm.nts of protection . Lt has been pledged 

Represented at the secret talks 
are the United States, Britain, 
France, Australia, New Zealand, 
Pakistan, the Philippines, and 
Thailand. Foreign, ministers of the 
alliance, including U.S. Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk, open talks 

K.nnedy, earli.r in the day, 
scheduled a news conference for 
7 p.m. CST today with arrange
ments for live radio and tele
vision coverage. This gave .. ise 
to speculation that tlte President 
planned a statement of U.S. pol· 
icy on the increasingly danger. 
ous situation in Laos. 

The city declares that the rates One of the numbers which he will 
set are fair and adequate fof (he direct is "Fantasia tlnd Rondo: 
company. It fur,tller slates that the Clarinet Solo" Ieaturin~ his son, 
comp.any in its legal petltion dtes Jon , A4, Ame's, prcsid!'nt of the 
figures for 1960, never seen by the band aDd a frequent soloist with 
cit>: council, .and . fi~res, COr ~he the group. 
entIre Iowa CIty (l1stnct , JOcludwg Frederick Ebbs SUI band direc. 
Coralvil l~ and Universitr Height~. tor , will conduct' during the first 
over which the Iowa CIty counCIl 11alf of the conccrt. He will turn the Monday. . in til. treaty area. protection if it calls Cor help. 

ln~ormed . sOurces s.aid that at The leader of ,the French dele-
the suggestIOn ~f Felt, head o~ the ' gation , Adm. Paul Ortoli, said 
U.S. , . delegatIOn, last-mmutej that unless conditions can be sta
changes were made in the state· bilized in Laos there is a danger of 

Profil_ 
The timing of the British note 

and the President' s news confer
ence give rise to a r umor that 
Kennedy was in cffect giving So
viet Premier Nikita S. Khrush-

Dad,Swears Her In has no jurisdiction. baton over to Piersol for the sec. 

of a Korean-like war. 

Campaign- The strategists are meeting ~-
. '. hind guarded closed doors but In 

CContmued from Page 1) conversations with n.ewsmen they -- I reflect the new get-tough line 
cvec,' that remain unclear. For this President Kennedy has been tak-
reallOn no action (a ppeals ) will be ing on Laos. . 
laken until the situation can be "It I~ our task to malee "',.. 
fully ' investigated. An appeal will the Convnunists don't underesti-l 
not b~ tnade unless .the additional mate our strength and our .

(Continued from Page 1) 

out of the books. I think activities chev a 24-hour ultimatum. 
and academics should be in bal- But Administration officials were 
ance. I. believe students miss out quick to deny· any such intention. 
~n an Impo~'t~~t part . ~f . co~!ege , A White House spokesman said 
life by not JOIDmg actlvltJes, he .that "the story of any 24-hour time 
added. limit is totally inaccurate." 
"~any Independents." he said, 

Johnson read his statement 
"are missing out on this part of after he and Congressional lead-

facts ' indicate it is necessary," 
Gillcs 'concluded. 

college life because they don't ers were brief~d by Secretary of 
have an organization to guide State Dean Rusk and Allen W. 

1° h P f them." He cited the Elections Com- Dulles, director of th-e Central SUI Eng IS ro mittee as an example, and said 
1.eslle G. Moeller, director of ,that no Independents applied and Intelligence Agency. 

Karen Marquis, grack.tate of 
the SUI College of Nursing, 
Augu5t, 1960, Wa5 commissioned 
a second lieuten~t in the Ail' 
Force Nurse Corps Wednesday 
afternoon by her father, retired 
Army Col. Vance B. Marquis, 
Marcus, Iowa. 

Her mother also attended ~he 
ceremony held in the Air Force 
Recruiting Office. 

An ,. army brat for 20 years" 
Miss Marquis has lived for a 
year in .Japan and three years 

in Cermany as well as several 
different places in the United 
States. 

Despite the fact tha.t her fath!! r 
is an Army man, Miss Marquis 
chose the Air Force because she 
loves flying. She now ha. 10 
hllul'S flying time lind hopes to 
receive her license lilter this 
year. 

Miss Marcus, will go to Mont· 
gomery, Ala., in April for four 
weelcs of orientation to . the serv· 
ice. 

Sergeant David West looks on. 

the' School of Journalism and a Given Research he had to "chase One down" for "I am not gbing to attempt to 
m~mber of SPI, SIIIid the matter membership. characterize the information that $1 B'II'on Jobless A,'d 
of ·distributing extraneous mate- Grant by LIObrary "I" applying for campus posi. I we received," 'Johnson said . I I . 
rial in The Daily Iowan would be " I think I can say. however, 

The city has filed a motion for 
a pre.trial conferefJCI and _ to 
dismiss th. company's petitio". 
Granting either of these would 
probably halt procee~ngs, at 
least temporarily. 
Because of the large amount of 

money at stake and the complex 
issues involved, the caSe is likely 
to be a long one. The stote su
preme court will probably make 
the final decision. 

Judge T. "'. lY1Ues, Corydon, will 
hear the case as a special jurist 
appointed by the state supreme 
court after Judge Clair E. Ham· 
ilton withdrew from the case. 

Thurman Arnold, 6 former 
U.S. appeals judge, will act as a 
special counsel for the city. City 
Atty. William F. Sueppel and dl's~uss-~ durl'ng the next meet- tlons, half the trick Is knowing tllat this is a situation which must 

.. ","' Victor Harris, assoc. prof. of 1.-- th IIcat'ons are due P db ,; C I f h B d f T t f Wnen e app I be vI'ewed, not wI·th alarm, but 9 ress . d W ng 0 t e oar 0 rus ees 0 English , has been awarded a grant- and what the committee calls asse y on Unmarrle omen 
SPI, , in-aid for research at the Hunting- fo .. ," said Mike. "A thorough with great seriousness. d k H 'I 
Moeller r eceived one of the plat- ton Library, San Marino, Calif. know/e~e of the organization "And I think it should also be Foun To Smo e eavi Y 

forms in his Wednesday's DJ. "Ma- Harris will spend next summer really Impresses the Intel'Vlew. known to th. world that the WASHINGTON !JIll - Legislation lone conflicting point was the ST. PETERSBURG, Fla !JIll _ 
terifll . or' tJli~ . kind Should not be in research on tJiJe prose of John .rs, as do Ideas for Improv~ United States, while it is going providing fo~ a $l-billion emer- starting date of a four-tenths of Divorced. separated and widowed 
di$tributed with The Daily Iowan," Donne, utilizing boUcctions of the ment," he said. to be reasonabJe and' p .. udent in geucy extensIon of unemployment one per cent payroll tax increase women are the heaviest smokers 
he Ilaid . • " 1'his is not/ the function H f t L 'b H' t d '11 all of its moves, is not in a mood benefits cleared boUI houses of . b amoug ~rican females, an Am-
of the- newspant.>t'." un mg, on L rary. IS s u Y WI claMsls'k,ehoilsdSina t2h.e78tOgPrad3e5%av~.fragbeiS, to meekly pe.-,mit an independent Congress Wednesday and went to mtended, to pay fot the e:l.ira ene- erican Cancer Society researcher 'J~ .. ultimately result in a book of com- ~ b bbl d b Premdent Kennedy. fits. The Senate originally voted 

If the. E;\~ij.ions .. CQml1)ittee ap- mentary concerning ('he prose of and has applied for membership in nation to e go e up y an reported Wednesday. 
peals. ~ ''!:he Studc)lt ,Colirt 'three 'Donne, widely recognized as a poet Omicron Delta Kappa WDK I, ua. armed mino .. ity supported from The House passed the bill first to start ,the ta" last Jan. 1, but F==-=====-=-=-=-===-=-= 
th iogs 19)ay be done, as ststed in but less widely for his prose. tional honorary leadership frater. the outside." - by a roll-call vote of 361-31. Then Administration forces won a move Iowa City 
Article - ., paragraph 3f section C, • • nity. When asked if he thought his The AdlT)inistration has shown it won Senate approval on a voice to make..,1.he date next Jan. 1. .' 
oC:ple udent Council Col'istitution. Union Directors activities would be helpful in at- concern over reports thatopro-Com- vote.. Under the bill , the Federal Gov- Bridge Club 

The· sectliin' rUfls: "The Court taining membership, Mike equated munist rebels - supplied by a Kennedy placed the bill at the emment wo\Jld ' Mvance money to Ev.ry Friday, 7:30 
,lrall have til. IfOw ... • to uphold l' Att d M t" ,Oms: to a cherry on top of a dish Soviet airlift :- have consolidated top of his list of emergency the states to start the program, University i; ele~ion'6fl8tIy'I:incmutVi call • ~ . en ee In9 o{ ice cream_ "The ice cream is their position in northern and east· measures to deal with the reces- and woulq be reimbursed later Club Rooms 
fOf' new elections. of candic&atllJ "Flne Arts Facts and Fables" I thl! time and effort put forth, the ern Laos and are marching On sion. from proceeds of the tax increase. 
or disqualify any candidate fo .. will be discussed by Mildred Le- w~ipped cream, .which is al~~ys Vi~ntia~e, capital of the Southeast Jt provides that 15 days after' '~: ... _':':_~_:_:_::':_:_::_::"_"::_:::_:'_=-::"_':::_:":_~_:":_:::_~_:_:::_:_~_-':_=.= __ =_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=--=-,===' 
cause," vois executive 'hostess at the Iowa sklmpy anyway, IS the recognItion' ASian klDgdom. enactment, which would be when 

Donhowe furth er stated: " I trust Me~orial Union, at an interna- and ~e cherL?' ,~ODK) . is ,~hat State Department officials have the President signs the bill, extra 
no one thinks I would have been tional conference of the Associa- somethlDg speCial, he said . My · said the airlift is supplying the unemployment checks would start 
foolish enough to risk "{asting all tion of College Unions at Colorado act~vitie~ are for my own perso~al rebels with large amounts of Com- going out to persons who have been 
the efforts expended, tdward the Springs, Colo. in April. satisfactIon, and not necessarily munist arms. In addition the de- out of work so long they have ex-
election of SLATE candidates by Also representing FMU at the for ODK," he explained. partment has ' said this ar:ns build- hausted their present benefits. 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY byh~ 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS!) 

flagrantly violating tpe r,ules. confer ence wi!) be Earl Harper, A memba .. of Delta. Upsll~n up is accompl!nied by an influx of Labor Department officials said 
"I acted in good faithl with the director; GeoJ'\ge Stevens, associate fratemlty, Mike Is malorlng In military technicians from Red the measure means nearly a bi!- pA rules of the elections as they were director , and Robert L. Ware, food public r./ations and advertising, North Viet Nafi:J. lion dollars in extra benefits to as 

interpreted to me," he concluded. service 'Supervisor. hopes to do graduate work in many as three million jobless dur-

.. , 
i; 

~~~~-~~~~~~~~I= ' --- -._-- communications research, "and N E hi ing the two-year life of the pro-
~ EWERS then, perhaps, corporation life," ew m em gram. The two years start with 

-
" 

Men's Store 
21 S. 

3 

FORMAL . 
'WEDD'INGS 

The name 'Gilles' is well known I s last July 1. 
to northern Iowans as being con· To Appear oon Duration of the extra benefits 
nected with the largest toy center would vary in the different 
in the area. Mike's father has On State Cars states but could run for a maxi-
owned Carter and Gilles Toyland mum of 13 weeks. 
in Mason City for eight years, and DES MOINES (tf! - A new identi- · In it$ final form the bill was a 
Mike often spends his summers fication .emblem for state cars has compromise of slightly dWering 
there gaining retailing experience. been developed and probably wili versions passed previously by the 

For perfonal enjoyment, Mike make its first appearance in May, House and Senate. 
likes to water ski and play tennis. Gov. Norman Erbe said Wcdnes
While many students go to the day. 

-- 'See EWERS MEN'S SrOR~ Mardi Gras or Fort Lauderdale for I Erbe said the new emblem will CAR V U T T 0 I S 
"holidays," Mi~e prefers t~e Ken- be a Nack outlined may oE Iowa • f FITCH 
~ucky Derby, and pl~ns ~ tTlP there I with a gold background which will easier 3·mlnute way or men: 
m May. He sa~ hiS flrs,~ Derby repiace the old circular decal that RESTAURANT Men, gel rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
last year, and said it was so darn has identified state cars for the FITCH I In just 3 minules (onc rubbing, one lathering, one 
i~pressive that I doubt if I'll ever past several years. I Famous for rinsing), every Iraee of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
miss another one. . tonic goes righl down the drain I Your hair looks hand-

"There's no better time than The governor said the .emblem, PIZZA • LASAGNA liCHII somcr, healthier. Your scalp 
when one is in college to take off developed by Sta~e Sar nlspatche.r s~A,;l'~~~s FI li ngles, feels so refreshed. Use 

I for a weekend and say to hell with "YIlh,am Algood IS, a .more pOSI- FITCH Dandruff Remover 
it all " he added. tJve symbol, one s cIti zens can S HAM POO c,ery week for 

, easily identify." Call 7-7622 LEADING MAN'S positive dandruff control. 

for 
.... i 

. " .' 

, 

COMPLETE 
'RENTAL SERVICE 

You're a natural wonder in 

THE WORLD'S LIGHTEST 
SPORT COAT 

If YOllr natural in~tinct is to play it 
cool - brother. you'" flip )our rasp' 
berry for iln Odd Jacket by H·I·S. 
Almost burdcnless to begin with. il', 
almo-;t surcrnalural how such lim· 
ClIt lines c, II generate ~o much high. 
pOl\'er~d fa,hiol1. Three·button front; . 
shoulders entirely lour own; hacking 
pockets; center \'Clll. 

At ),our favorite campus store; in • 
tvi(/e a1/(/ wonderful selection of wash· 
able all-colloll fabrics a'ld automatic 
wash-alle/-wllar Dacron polyes /,,' 
blellds .. • 111.95 to 125.00. 

,MILITARY BALL 
It will not r~pl~ce the traditional I for orders to take out SHAMPOO Keep your hair and sca lp 

yeJlow shield identifying Iowa 314 E. Burlington really clean. dandruff-free I ~~"""'.::l 

HJ_·_gh_W~~~y~p~at~r~ol~~a~r~s~,~A~lg~O~O~d~s~a~id~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::lr:::::;::::::::::::~~~~~~~!!~~I~~!!~~ 

SPEGIAl:! ! 
R. O. T. c. UNIFORMS

CL~,ANED and PR-E5Sm[), 

F~l' Ice cream snacks or Instant dessert. 

(') e.klmo ~I. Corporotlon 

ICE CREAM 

.• ~I' ,~NI\~!,IIIo"~ 
\I~\@ylfr"'~ ff.,'Ir~ 

IN THE FAMilY 

6 .·PAK 
An ESKIMO Easter Treat! Dairy fresh, quality vanilla Ice cream in a distinctive molded dessert 
form. The chocolate 'Lce cream ~ny shape is retained all the way through! Easy to decorate! 

Guide: 
tel' writl 
realtors 
meeting 
Estate ( 

Cleo ] 
fessor 0 

lined sc 
letter-~r 

gatherin 
ra te inf< 
letter, iI 
recipi nt 
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Letter-Writing Tips Given 
Guides t.o effective business-let

ter wrIting were explained to Iowa 
realtors last week at the final 
meeting of tile Sixth Annual Real 
Estate Clinic at SUI. 

in a friendly, conversational tone. 
Also a good leLter-writer will 

plan an effective opening, use un
derstandable words and insist on 
an up-to-date JeLter format, the 
speaker said. 

SUI Aids Fight Against Alcoholism Sonny Terry 
.nd 

Brownie McGhee nCKns 
Cleo P. Casady, associate pro

fessor of office management, out
Jined seven pointers for modern 
letter-writing. '11IleSC included the 
gathering of complete and accu
rate inform.ation before starting a 
letter, indieaUng what action the 
recipient should take and writing 

Modern letter format calls for 
starting every line flush with il:he 
left margin and eliminating un
necessary punctuation marks. 
the salutation and complimentary 
close have little value, so eliminate 
them. 

• 
VARSITY • • ENDS TONITE 

2 First Run Hits 
II JAZZ BOATiJ & "SQUAD CARli 

ONE BIG 'WEEK 
- STARTS_ 

Doors Open 1: 15 

T-O-D-A-Y! 
Mati"",, • 65c - Eve. lind Sun. ·7Sc - Kiddies· 25c: 

Girls with just one 
desire.e.bo~S! {.-
Some girll were Innocent" 

lome wllel They were 

killed, care ... d, doubl •• date4; 

and dou bla-crolled I . 

It wal fun, fun, 'un_) 

but 10 ea.~ to go 
JUlt one Itep too rarl 

THE SCREEN'S 
BRIGHTEST NEW 
YOUNG TALENTSI 

Filmed wlt.,.-,nd HOW-
It happentd, on I" Ilve.H·uR" 
!pring ~~tlonl , . 

) 

• 

By SANDY FAUS 
Staff Writer 

A small sign indicates a tiny of
lice in the SUI Psychopathic Hos
pital that is helping Iowa cope with 
a big problem - alcoholism. 

The sign says, "Division of Alco· 
hal Studies." Directed by Dr. Har
old A. Mulford, the division was 
created by the Iowa Legislature in 
1956 by a $15,000 aUocation to the 
SUI College of Medicine for a 
survey of alcoholism in the state. 

After the original study w.s 
completed, no more Itat. funds 
were available, but Dr. Paul E. 
Huston, director of the Psycho
pathic Hospital decided to keep 
the ' division alive. 
In money alone, alcoholism is a 

big state problem. It costs 20 to 
25 million dollars a year - a con
servative estimate, according to 
Dr. Mulford. 

The figure represents the yearly 
expenditure for institutional treat
ment of alcoholics; arrest, convic
tion, and jail; aid to dependents; 
plus loss in wages. 

The division of Alcohol Studlel 
fits is trying "to get some gr •• t. 
er understanding of a problem 
in the state with the hope that 
this will permit improvement on 
the present means of coping with 
it," said Dr. Mulford. 
Dr. Mulford believes improve

ments can be brought by three 
means - 1) an educational pro
gram, 2) an institutional farm for 
chronic police cases o( alcoholism, 
and 3) community effort to deal 
with the problem. 

Bducation is needed to change 
attitudes towards drunkeness. Posi· 

FINE 
• " ARTS [ 1 J ,!, THEATRE 

NOW! ENDS FRIDAYI 

• SJJOWS AT J :110, 8:26 
3:20, 7:ln, AND 9:10 P .M. 

-THERE IS A CALM .. 
AUSTERE CLASSIC 
BEAUTY in SUCKSDOIFf'S 
EXOTIC FILM- -N.Y. 7'-

"Put this one on 
your must list. It's ~M~. 
a grand exper· , 
• n " . • e ceo -D.;', H •• , ~~ 

TH1fbm=flRIIDW 
I '-"tI"'~"''''''''''''''''''''' I ' .... l_'* 

.···············1 I F R EEl 
• • i Admission Tonightl i 
= Tobin .Mathews i 
I
_ (Ruby Duby Du) • = Chicago', Newest I i Recording Group I 
_ FRIDAY • 
• Afternoon and Night • • • = SATURDAY I 
• Afternoon and Night • 

= I ! THE I 

i HAWK I 
. = ••••••••••••••• ~ 

7 BIG DAYS 

- STARTS-

T-O-D-A-Y! 

Plu. 
Cartoon 

and 
Novllty 

Shows At 
1:30, 3:25, 5:25, 

7:20 and ':20 p.m. 
"L •• t Fe.ture" 

9:35 p.m. 

DoLORES HART· GEORGE HAMILTON· mm MIMIEUX • JIM HunON 

tive American attitudes about 
drinking that contribute to exces
sive intake are "it'll chase the 
blues" and " it'U show manliness to 
hold a lot." 

Negative definitions are present 
in the American society but aren 't 
widely held. 

Dr. Mulford poinh out the Ital· 
lan, Jewish, and Chinese culture, 
permit drinking, but have a low 
rate of alcoholism a, drunkeneu 
has a negative connotation. 

Drink to the Italians is part of 
the diet and not to be used ex
cessively. Jews associate it with 
religious rites - and (rown on I 

heavy drinking. The Chinese will 
"loose face" if they loose control 
of themselves. 

This negative attitude towards 
drunkeness must be culture-wide 
to be effective. A child might have 
one or both parents disapprove of 
heavy drinking but if he associates 
with others who thinks it Is all 
right he is more likely to follow 
in the footsteps of those more liber
alan the question. 

At present, however. Dr. Mulford 
admits the general attitudes aren't 
well enough known so effective 
plans can be made to change these 
views. . 

Dr. Mulford allo proposes an 
institutional farm for the more 
than 2,fIOO chroniC alcoholism 
police cases a year. As the 
courts periodically have jurisdic
tion over these people, getting 
them to go to the farm would 
not be a problem. 

At the farm, the alcoholics would 
have medical care and rehabilita
tion therapies such as Alcoholics 
Anonymous and psychiatric care. 
Dr. Mulford points out a variety of 
treatments must be offered as no 
one kind will help all the cases. 

Local communities must be en
couraged to handle their own al
cohol problem through education 
in the schools and community 
agencies . Right now citizens could 
help by forming local citizens com
mittees on alcoholism and affiliat
ing with the National Cou'neil on 
Alcoholism, 

This organization lrics to do {or 

Erbe To Talk 
Here Tonight 

Gov. Norman A. Erbe, speaking 
on "Higher Education and the 
Legislative Program," will key. 
note a meeting of the Young Re· 
publican League at 7:30 p.m. to
night in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Lee Theisen, Al!, $iouK City, and 
Lloyd Humphreys, Ll, Iowa City, 
are vying for the president's post. 
Theisen , a member of the Young 
Republican Executive Council, 
serves on Hillcre~t Council and 
a Union Board subcommittee. 
Humphreys has been president of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, Letter· 
man's Club, the senior class, and 
Sigma Chi. 

Running unopposed for the posi· 
tions of vice-president and secre· 
tary are Maralyn Torode, A2., 
Clinton, and Helen Homes , N2, 
Galesburg, TIL, 'l'espectively. 

Candidates for treasUrer are 
Tom Hanson, A2, Clinton, and 
Dave Goetz, AI, Davenport 

Other nominations may come 
from the floor. Only Young Repub
lican members who have member 
cards or .are on the official club 
list may vote. 

3:00 p.m.-HAt Your Request': 
4:00 p.m.-Airport Wealhercast 
4:05 p.m.-HAt Your Request" 
6:00 p.m.-HDownbeat" 
7:00 p. m.~News, Wealher 
8:00 p.m.- "Study Date" 
9:00 p.m.-Airport Weathercast 
9:05 p.m.-"Study Date" 

11:00 a.m.~News Final 
11:05 p.m.-"Study Date" 
12:00 a.m._HNight Watch" 
2:00 a.m.-Sign orr 

(Fridays at 3:00 a.m.) 

HELD OVER! 
BIG 

ltii,l!1:r.Ji) 
NOW SHOWING I 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

Admission PricI' 
MATINEE. 7Sc 
Eve. & Sun. - toc 

KIDDIES ·35c 
Contlnuou. Show. Dally 

the alcoholics through education 
and some research what the heart 
and cancer foundations do for pe0-
ple with those diseases. More re
search is needed, though, said Dr. 
Mulford. 

Dr. Mulford .Iso sug ... ts in· 
formation centers to help fam· 
iliel of alcoholics .nd to encour
age alcoholics to do something 
for themselves. That "some
thing" may be going to • doctor 
for a checkup, to AA, to a clergy
man who specializes in the prob
lem, to a mental health center, 
to • psychiatrist, or to • state 
mental he.lth institution. 

"If we can get the alcoholics to 
do just one of these things, one in 
four will profit," Dr. Mulford 
stresses. 

Not many alcoholics would have 
to stop drinking before society 
saves a great deal of money. Some 

cases cost as much as $2,000 to 
$3,000 a year. 

If 8 person stops drinking and I 
returns to work, the state and Ced
eral governments would quickly be 
repaid for care through income tax 
alone. 

South Dakota Colleges 
Up for Membership 

CHICAGO fA'! - The Commis
sion on Colleges and 'Universities 
recommended Wednesday that sev. 
eral insUtutions be admitted to 
member hip in the North Central 
Ass~iation oC Colleges and Sec
ondan' Schools. 

The recommendations a~ sub
ject to approval by the associa
tion on Friday. The association is a 
regional agency Cor accrediting o{ 
educational institutions. 

. . . the earthlJ. drilling 'nl:~1 and 
playerl of the uulhN1lic folk lOng •• 

snLL ' . 

- .. IN PERSON 

March 24 - 8 p.m. AVAILAILE 
Macbride Auditorium 

Admission 
$1.50 

the 
pa~r 

place 
130 S. CLINTON • OPEN 'TILL MIDNIGHT e 

AT . 
. '. 

PH. wm 

CLASSIFIEDS ~II 
, . . 
... 

Advertising Rates 
Three DIl1I ...... 1U • Word 

Typing 4 Mobil. HOI1lH FOr Sal. 

~~---------------
13 loolM For I.nt 

35' TR" VELO. 11153. all mod m. CKct!I- ROOMS for ",nl. CIOM In. Retrl, ... tDr. 
Jent candlUon. Attached porch, lar, a 0/13'7 t 5 

ftncecl ylrd . Ren! ,DOd buy. AvaIlable _-~ pm. 4-' 
June I . Call IJ.~ .fter 8 'P.m. 4·J1 

16 

SINGLlt ROOM, UDenI tumbbecl. tHo 
SU Day. . ....... 19¢ • Word ELiCTRJC Iypewrlttr. ralt. accurate. 

eXperienced. Donn EVins. 8-15681. 
4-I1R Apartmonts For lent 15 

Phone V-~. • .. , 

Ten Day. . ...... I 2U a Word 
One Month ... .. ,. W • Word 

(Mlnlmum Ad, 8 Wordrl 

Deadline 12~30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .,1.26-
Five In.'1ertioDS a Month $.1' 
Ten Insertions a Month 9Of. 
• Rates for Each Column Incb 

From ••. m. to 4:3' P.I1I. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

PHONE 7·4191 

4-rOOIl'l parlment. Stove and r-
f~untor. $60. 8-8828. S-31 

----. --------------------
TYPING accurlCY ~.&MII. Plal 

337-7196. . '-lIR 

Lost & Found 

MOBILE HOME for r .. nt . Two bod-
roon'\J. 10 ft. Wide, $50, Pho"e 7 8-5763. HI 

~AST, eUlctent lyplnc. 0101 8-8110, '-OR 

---------------------- •• ItOOM apartment . AllO ecplng 
roUND: an ea.y way to make .xlra rooml ror men. f'urnl.hed or un· 

money. Advertlle thai white "Ie· tumllhecl . Dlnl 7-3703. '-21 

LARGE 3·room completely 1uml,hed 

ROOM ron RENT: I column by I!!. 
lneh I))Ic, tor tent at 1'tIelOnabJe 

rat to be uled to .. u yollt IdecI \en
nis racket, mUltClil inJtrum nl. rec
orda, Ie. CaU ' .. Ill now I ' -11 

It 
EARN ,1:15 W okly durinc .u~r 

tmvellnr ove u. MUST BE U.s . 
CmZEN. Compl te detolt. lurnlsl>ed . 

nd ,1,00 LAnsln. I"rormatlon S rY
tee. Dept. 0·10 nox 7 •• New York GI. 
NY . ~13 . "hint nored In your CJOIel In The 

Dally Iowan CLauUledl. 4· 11 
apt. Dial 7-7349. ' - 21 Work WantH .-. Automotive • FURNISHED aparlm nt. ,70 IndudlnlC 

__ ...... ( ___________ ~1~0~40. 3-28 WANTED. Ilund rln •. 

1958 white Impalo convertible. SUck. 3-ROOM furnished cotta.. In t'K- Dial II-OflOII. 
8-7105. 3·24 ch~nle lor work . 7·3703. '-15 

19:14 CUltomllne Ford. Black. Good ONE-ROOM l'PIMmenl for man. ,35.00 Miscolianeous 

R ... onabl •. 
.HI 

22 
condillon. (23 So. Madison. B-47J6. per month. e42 Iowa, '·&115. 4-10 -----------~--:'-

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. ____________ 3-:r.o APARTMENT lor men. a. iI037 after 8 FOR RENT: 3-toom lIudlo. DIal , 

1955 BuIck S"",,'al. 2 tone. '-door. p.m. 4-8 ..,.7-,.3_70_3._ ...... ...-............ ...., __ ..., ...... 18 

Instrudlon 
rDdlo, henler, white woU •. Oood con- ""d d 

dltlon. Mak" an offer. May be seen Room. For Rent 16 R e. or Rio", Wanted 23 
nt 009 12111 Avel.' Coralville. ell I! 
7·(004. ., 3r2' 

BALLROOM dance I~SIOns. MJ';;i )'oude 
WuMu. Diol '-9435. 3·:r.o 1959 VolkswallO>/l. Bluo. EXcel! nt con-

dition . DlnJ 8.8814. I . ...4 

Who DOH It 2 U' c... 5 I ~ .p.sc. rvr a e I 
PAINT!NG AND DECORATING. Wall. 

paper lteamed off. Ebl ~eoratora. A UTbMA~IC wnshNI $J5l Plrrlflil. 
Dial G-W-U89 .. Solon. ~-23 tYP<'wrllcr, new. 'US. 8-11141. "2$ 
SEWING alteraUonli. experienced,' fto, ~f"'· h" • 

Prompt service. 8-0481. 4-8 Mobil ..... ~.. For Sale 13 
'-~ _____ ~~, .... ,__ I , , Vlt ~d II ty l / I mlI l 

IOWA ClTY secretarial SeMllc., abOve Ford Hopk\ d tid _._ TIRED OF, Pj\.Y'NG '''''''T?, nUY I 
. "S oe. yp n., ~~eo· new American 'or W'e7i-wood-r or a 

Iraphin,. Phone 8-7:r.o9. • 4·3 'Dod used l10use INtlI". ,*U"y 111>"' 
HAGEN'S TV. Q__ tel.vllion Quality Mobile Homes at Fore t View 

lervlclni b:v certified _an. Trailer Park. 'Phone 8-8186 or ".70?4. 
Anytime 8-1069 or '-354.2. 4.20R Evenl",," by Il)POlnU1'1~nt. 4·8 1. 

ryplng " 4 

TYPING. Phone 8-26'11. 4-IR 
-----:.,--:----
THESIS. paperl, Jeial lypl~ ex
perience. Electric typewrlt"r. 8-~. 

4·t3R 

TYPING. [8M typewrIter. 7-:i518. '-13R 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cllmeras,' 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
Gunl, Musical Instrumenh 

HOCK-EYE LOAN : 
Dial 7-4535 

'. 
TYPEWRITERS 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorlud ROYAL o..ler 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Dlal .. l151 2S.~ 

DOUaL.E· tbom' WiiiliCit.lie;;~---Llvlnl 
~9Qm. ~undry. Call oftor a p .m. 

a.1m. 3·~ 
SINGL4; i;':'m for ' ar.duate or workln, 

IIlrl • . Ol<*e Ill . Call 8-3251 an r 6 p.m. 

I> .' ".' 4·16 
, I J ' • ~gnitlon , 

Carburetor. 
~~~ERATO~~ STARTERS 
! ,',riggs & St,btton Moto", 

PyrttimidcServ.ices 

PA SENGER to Oklahoma Ctty 
vlctnlty. Lelve Tl1urldlY March IIOth, 

return Monday. AprU 3rd. 0alJ xlJ4S. 
"at 

RIDERS wan Led : PhlladelphJa, tet 
recel . Call 74131. .49 after I . ,-p 

fiNE PORTRAITs ~ .. "".. ,,- , 
3 Prints for $2.50 
Prof ......... PutT ~ 

YOUNG~ STUDIO 
, ,.. 00""-

'Aldens 
EXPERT 

N Service 
Satlstactio Guaranteed 

Dial &1101 

, . 
By MORT • WAlLI.EB BEETLE "AI LEt 

we'VE CONEE Ir A~IN I 
11lAPPEO IN 0Uf<, OWN 
WEL.L.! .. ;-

IF , 6Ve~ 6E.r 
our 0/= H6~S: I'W. 
NE.V~R DO THIS 
AE-AtN. 

~~ .. ~ 
- ~.,;? '"'":". '-:-, --.I..J.J..~ ... 

t-__ .;,...~_O....:~:!: ... ='.:~:.::":'":.: • .:::--:.: ... ::. ... ...J 3·2.. 
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Rollo and Plod 
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r 
WHAT IF~LI 
NE:V~R Ge:T OUT? 
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By loa.., II1II 

THEN, 'It'U'LL. Jusr , 
I-tAVE lC::> TAKe:. MY 
WORD R:>R IT. 
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Soviet Spies Receive 
Sentences in Eng'land ' 

LONDON (.fI - A Soviet master s,y and two Americans linked to 
the .Rosenberg and Abel espionage cases were convicted Wednesday 
as agents for Moscow. along with two Britons. 

. ,I Wednesday night that Elizabeth 

I n Cong:/o Desp' ite Quash Rumors f!:~::::i'::!~::,':~ 
her personal physician. Dr. Rex ' 
lOrd Kennamer. will come fr I1t 

ed prison terms of 15 to 2S years. arrest of Julius and Ethel Rosen- By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
The five spies drew unprecedent-I ·----------1 

The court :ul~~ their. ~rime went berg. later electrocuted (or steal- STANLEYVILLE, The Congo 
beyond Br~taLD s official. secrets ing U.S. atomic secrets for Mos· <HTNS) _ Antoine Gizenga, look
statute calhng for a maximum of cow. Smith said it was. The point ing strikingly citified for Africa in 
seven years. was not pursued. a black business suit. crisp white 

A lury of 12 men cenvlcted 1M The secret service officer said: shirt and black tie, declared: ,"The 
.five of stealing Brltl.h Navy .. - Lonsdale went to the United States imperialistic press says I have 
creta Includinll detelll of the from Canada in 1955, then to Lon, been overthrown . . . even that I 
atomic submarine DreHnought, don. The Canadians disown him. am dead. But I say tbal I am in 
built with the help of U.S. blue- Letters found in the Kroger-Cohen command here. Do you (\oubt it." 

P~i~:\ackground of all five had home appeared to establish him as In fact the rebel Congolese lead-
been withheld from the jury so as a Russian, writing in that lang/luge ers 's full control of the situation 

to what seemed to be a wife in the had been proclaimed a few' hours 
not to jeopardize a (ree trial, un· Soviet Union. earlier by none other than his only 
der. .British procedures. Sc:otland 
Yard' disclosed it after the con- Kroger, originally Cohen, was rumored rival Gen. Victor Lundu
viction, jind Chief Justice Sir Rob- I New Yorker It least as an la, chief of staff in trouble-torn 
ert Lister Parker imposed these adult after 1934, fought for the Otiental Province that had once 
sentenc;es in Old Bailey court: Abreham Lincoln Communist been a stronghold of Patrice Lu-

Gordon Arnold Lonsdale, 37, who BMlLade in ,the Spanish Civil ' mumba. 
claimed to be a Canadian, repre·, War, and worked for the Soviet Apparently belying persiltent 
sented. 'himself sometimes as an export company Amtorg on his reports that he was the n_ 
American, but a::tually was a Ru~- return in 1938 until 1942. strong' man of Stanleyvllle, Lun-

, sian, . 25 years as the dirccting He married Lorna Teresa Petra, dula parried a reporter's qu.l· 
force of the spy ring. of Polish descent, in July 1941, in tion by saying: "All policy points 

Peter John Kroger, SO, and his Norwich, Conn. He served with the mu.t be anlwerect by Gizanga. 
wife, Helen, 47, poling as book- U.S. Army Quartermaster Corps in He is my .uperior and I obey hll 
lellen end ownen of e Imall France and Alaska in World War orders_" 
luburben home, 20 yearl .. ch. 11. Gizenga. who says "I am not a 
Tirey were identlfled In court as He taught school and lived with Communist" but who claims that 
Morrll Cohen end hll wife Lorn., his wife in a New York apartment. "Russia is a democracy" had 
American citilenl, aSlOClated Abel was among their guests from t'hese significant things to say in 
with Communistl Iince the Spen- time to time. They introduced him an hour and 10 minute intefview 
Ish Civil War. to fritlnds as a wealthy English at his suburban headquarters in 
Henry F. Houghton, 56, an ad- businessman named Milton. Stanley ville. 

miralty clerk, 15 years for selling In June 1950, Scotland Yard went 1. If the Westerl1 powers do not 
Lonsdale antisubmarine test docu- on, the Cohens closed out bank ac- th S I ill . 
ments. counts and left New York. recognize • e tall e'lN' e regllPll 

Mis); Ethel Elizabeth Gee, 146, In 1954 they showed up in Can- • '" I II • 

Houghton's sweetheart, 15 years ada. They came to England ob Dentists"'AWqrde..l , 
for . providing documents which New Zealand passports. Y 
wound up in Lonsdale's hands. .,' Whother they were in and.out Armed' For·ces'Ao.d .. 

Parker called the uplon.lI11 of the .United States in the int.er· , 
cne "one of the mOlt dllfrace- venlng years was not established. Five seniors, .in"l tli~f College of 
ful ' in peacetime hiltory." Conle- ~fter they set up In antiquarian Dentistry at SUI h,ave geen chosen 

hrg' back Into common law for their pallports recorded frequent Force Dental Corps and the U.S. 

as the only legal one for all the 
Congo by sending ambassadors 
here by April 15, his Government 
will have to retaliate by expelling 
all Western consuls still represent
ed here. Britain and France are 
among the Western powers still 
maintaining consuls in this area. 
The United · States occasionallY 
sends a consul to Stanleyville for 
a week at a time. "We have in
vited all countries to recognize our 
Government which is, after all, the 
only legal one," said Gjzenga, 
"The Western powers should send 
their ambassadors bere - not to 
Leopold ville. " 

Gizenga was vice premier of the 
Congoiese Parliament under Pat· 
rice Lumumba. He fled to Stanley· 
ville and after Lumumba's death 
proclaimed himself successor. 

2_ "There Is not the slightest 
pollibillty of reaclring a com
promise agreement bet wee n 
Stenleyville and 1M Conf_re
tion sol ution proposed by the rllst 
of the CongoleslI statel (during a 
recent meeting at Mldaga.car)," 
Glzanlla seld. "There is no truth 
to reports (put out by Congol .. e 
Prime Minister Joseph "" in 
Leopoldville) that Lundula ever 

California to accompany her home.1 sent a telegram IUlLgeatl", a way I with his suspklons .how- ent, the "terror of Stanlcyville" 
conference betw .. n the two 0," Inll - he remelns for the most has been somewhat exaggerated. 
poling Governmentl to try Ind part In .. clusion in the office of But it is al so true that in Stanley- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
find a compromlle IOlutlon • •• hll orange stucco Irouse covered ville. E uropeans and Congolese \ 
There is no truth to reportl tflet with flaming bougainvlllaia and alike have su£fe~ed a nightmare Do Your Laund!J" 
I eYlr accepted ettendance at located In a luburb of Stanley- o~ htht reb at, t .sudde.n d~rr~tsts in (jthe ,. 
the Confederation , Conference. ville. Even theugh both Provln- DIg , ea mgs, m IgDl les an - Who.l, You . 
This would be unthlnkeble." c i ,I Governor, John Foster worst of all - unnerving uncer-
3. He claimed that his Stanley- Menzlkale, and Minister of In· tainty as to when precious exit 

ville Regime had ,received neither teriorl Chrlltophe Gbneye, had visas will at last be forthcoming. Shop Hy-Vae 
equipment, money or adv~ee from r.comm.nded the Interview, it What whites have endured here 
tbe Communist bloc. 'ilRe' want to wes the Intervention of another is unquestionably worse than what ' Iowa City's 
be ne1,ltral," sai(l Gizepga. "We loumallst - the editor of the 10- whites have endured elsewhere in Newest cmd Finest 
have received heip fro", no 'One as cal n.wspaper - that made the the Congo. 24 HOUR COIN 
Yet. But we would be willing to Interview polilble. "1 never thought the day would 

OPERATED LAUNDRY accept aid from anyone who will "What kind of a press does come when I looked on Leopold-
give it. Our only condltioll is that America have. anyway? I have ville as a paradise ." said a Euro. \ 
there be no strings attached." read that I am Communist educat- pean businessman departing this NOW OPEN 

The Vice Prime Minister was ed. But I have passed only 15 days town from Leopoldville." But the Actol' from Hy-Y •• Groc.ry 
asked about reports of aid from on one trip to the Soviet Union. On day ,has certainly come." at I 

Ghjilna or the other left-wing mem- the other hand , I've spent more Unfortunately the European was K.o rkwood 
bers of the Afro-Asian bloc. than that time in America on two arrested just as he stepped on the " 

"I dO' not want to go into de- separate trips. And all these atro- first.. rung of ' the ladder standing k I ' 
tails," retorted Gizenga, "This is cities. Has anyone beaten you ?" against the open door of the Air K wi Keen 
something that you check up on ~I~n~t~he~o~PI~· n~io~n~o~f~t~h~is~c~o~rr~e~s~po~n~d~-~C~o~n~g~o.p~l~an~e~. _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for yourself. After all, wben you Iii 
came into this room you didn't 
observe any foreign advisers, did 
you?" 

Gizenga is not an easy man to 
see. 

An Inward ' turning man -
som,-,mes re .. rved, aimo'it el-

SPECIA 
* '* * * * '* 

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY. . " 
Exclusive Gizenga Interview: 

NEW YORK (HTNS) - Hereld Tribune writer Marguerite Hig
ginl' il the first American newspaper correspondent liven an Inter· 
view by Antojne Gllenga since he took, over •• , "ead of 1M rebel 
Stanleyville regi",e I~ The 'Congo. ; 

She is the first 'Kerllld Tribune corref90.l1dellt ~ heve .... nt al1'f·' 
, length of,tlme in ~tanleyville lince the ,1 • .,.ft,h~ ;N. ·Stah"Y;l .~~a~d 

New York Herald reporter and explorer, flr:~t reached 1I1e : a,.,a 
In lin. Stanley attained popular fame as th' ~'flnder of Dt'. David 
Llvingst_ in 1870. 

Il",antly, he laid, he was reech- book, shop in London in 1954, for internships with the U.S. Air I 
the penalty. Under the common trips to tire Conlinent. Navy, according to information re-
law, which goes back almost to As the trial evidence developed, ceived by Dean William J. Simon ----------.----- --- - - -----
tIt&. Magna Carte, "there II no British counterintelligence first of the SUI College of Dentistry. 

GADGET BAG 
maximum sentence," he ex- became in~erested in Houghton 
pialned. and Miss dee, who had access to Donald J . Morrison, Tipton, is 
Parker called Lonsdale and Portland Naval Base records. tentatively scheduled for training 

at the Tripier General Hospital, 
the Kroger - Cohens "professional In following them, agents dis- Hawaii, and Thomas P. Johnston, 
spie.s." covered their meetings with Lons-

Mason City; William L. Parker. The Old Bailey crowd let out dale. Trailing Lonsdale, they found 
Moline, Ill., and , Frank M. Turner, 

ga~ps of surprise at the sentences. the Kroger-Cohen home. An agent Ft. Lauderdale, Fla ., are tenta} 
Oider had to be called by the lived in an adjacent house from tively scheduled [or work at the 
ballfffs. I?st October until Jan. 7, when all Lackland Air Force Base Hospital, 

But the five defendants, who fIve werp nabbed. San AntoniQ, Tel(. 
had pleaded innocent, ,took the Lonsdale and the, Kroger-Cohens I David S. 'Shaw, Britt, will begin 
sentences impassively. refus~d to take .t~e stand and be work in -1tV>' in t\le Navy Dental 

Before sentencing, ~otl8f)CI ~",~rn, thus avoldmg cross-examJ- ,Internship program. ' ", 
Yard Supt. Georlle Sn:'II'" HId. ~a~on. . I The SUI dental seniors competed 
Rudolf Abel hed photographl .. Parker told ~onsdale, a shaggy- for the dental internships with stu
the Kroge,. when he w •• arrelt- rn.aned m~n ~:th an almo~t per- dents graduating from dental col
ed in New York four yean ellO_ petual }mlle In a b~oad , dlmpled leges in all parts of the country 
The hlgheat-ranklng , "'1 .. IPY f~ee: YOll ~re ~lea~ly a profes: this spring. .• 
ever captvred by the Fill, AINI slOhal spy.' It IS a dangerbus 
dr_ 30 years In 1957 for ste~l- career and one in which you must 
1"1 u.s. miiltery IKreIs. He II ~e prepared - and no doubt are 
In Atlanta Penitentiary. , prepare~ - to ' suIler if and when 
Smith said the Cohens vanished you are. caught. Moreover I take 

from New York late" in 1950. Atty. the view that yours was the di
Gen. Sir Reginald Manningham.! reeting \ mind in this case." 
Buller, the prosecutor, asked Smith Lonsdale's lawyer announced an 
if that was about tbe time of the appeal. 

Donna~ Anderson Elected , ' l I . 

·XWCft. President Monday 
YWCA mem~rB elected Donna Anderson, A3, Des Moines, presi

dent 'Monday in Uteir first election separate from all-campus balloting. 
. Since only YWCA membenI are eligible to vote for their officers, 

, 1 • 

Hamill EI,cted ' ,'" 
WRA President 

Sharon Hamill, A3, Des Moines, 
was elected president of the Wom
en's Recreation Association (WRA) 
Tuesday. 

Other new officers are: Shirley 
Siefken, N2. Grundy Center, vice
president; Janet Armstrong, A2, 
JolIet, Ill., intramurals chairman; 
Betsy Gidwitz, A3, Highland Park, 
Ill. , secretary; Sally Eehternacht, 
A2, Ft. Dodge, "treasurer. 

Miss Hamill replaces Donna Mc
Chesney, A3, Wapello, as president. 
Her term of office is one year. 

the lIecision ' Yfs . made to hold " ' 
the separatlij eleCtion this year, POSTPONE NEGOTIATIONS APPOINTMENT 
eliminating oonlusion at the polls BARIS (AI) - The peace negotia- THE HAGUE. l(ildJlk'lapd ......., -
over determiniitg eligible voters. ti'Ons between France and the AJ- Cmdr. L. A. Reeser, 48, clilef of 

Dorothy WUbur, A3, Davenport, gerian rebel government will not sta{l of the Ne+herJaqds: ~ome 
. the other noM!nee for president, ,take place before April 5, Informa- fleet, has been appointed comlnan

is the new w lce-president. The tion MinlsteJi Louis Terrenoire an-( der of the armed forces in Dutch 
loser of the 1*'eBidential race au- nounced after a Cabinet meeting ·NeW Guinea, the ol~ East Jndies 
tomaticallY llfecoJlles vice·president Wednesday. . area disputed by Indonesia~ 
of (he YWflIoJ. 

Other new,! officers are: Sarah 
Frahks, A:tI;) Lisbon. secretary; , 
Nikki Pattoll"~, Wilmette, Ill., fin
ancial cha~an; a~d Marjo Thom· 
as, .A3, Dubu,que, fresbman YWCA 
sponsor.· 

MisS And~rson, has served ' as 
yWCA vice~ president of finance, 
housing lunit representative, call
inet mem~r, and member of the 
Nation aadl World Comqlittee. 

Miss Wilbur's YWCA posts have 
included f 'eshman YWCA sponsor, 
cabinet m.ember, and member of 
the Natioq and World Committee. 

Chairman of the Girl Scout and 
Community Service YWCA com-I 
mlttees, fd!ss Franks has also 
served as chairman of the YWCA " 
liospltal oard. 

Miss Patton has been chair,man 
of . · YWCA Activities, Community 
Service, and Open HoUle corpmit
tees.l._ 

A YWC~ Cabinet member, Miss 
Thomas bas also beeD chairman 
of special:l projects and a member 
of the SHyer Tea Committee. 

I 

'So You Think You 
like Pizza! 

'I 
You haven't tasted anything 'til 
you've tasted one of GEORGE's 
pipin' hot pizza pleasures - 14 
taste-tempting varieties - 12" and 
14" sizes. 

, , 

"GOURMET 
114 S. D ..... 
ACI'OII '"'" H .... 
Jeffer_ 

Orclerl to Go Nominees. for YWCA office were 
c I?&en b~ the YWCA Executive 

CoUnCil.~·'---------~~~~~~~~~~~~:g~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 

On ~1IlPU9 MIl~ 
(Avthor 0/"[ Waa a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Manr 

LotIu 0/ Dobie Gillia", ete.) 

. , 

HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY , 
With tuition costs spirallilig ever upward, more and more under
graduates are investigating the student loon plan. If YQIl !V'e 
one. who is coDsiderilig tl\~ "Learn Now, Pay Later" B)'8~m,YQu. 
wo~ld do well first to study the case of Leonid SigafOOl!. 
. LeonKt, the son of an upholsterer in Straitened Cireum-
8~nces, Idaho, had hl~ 'Heart 'set on gbing to college, but his 
f~tber, alas, could not '~fford to send him. Leonid applill<i. for 
8: Regents Schol~rsbip, but his' reading speed"alasl was not 
very rapid-two words lin hour- and before he could6nis.h the 
first page of his test. the R,egents had closed their brief cases 
crossly and gone home. Leonid then applied . for an athletic 
echolarship, but he bad, alas, only a single athletic skill
balancing a stick on his chin- and this, alas, aroused only 
passing enthusiasm among the coaches. 

, , , ,. 
And then, huz~l),h, Leonid learned of the student loan plan: 

he ' could borrbw money for his tuition and lepay it' in easy 
monthly installments after be left school I , 

Happily Leonid enrolled in the Southeastern Idaho College 
of Woodpulp and ,Rest.oratiop. .DralJla and happily began a 
college career that grew more happy year by year. Indeed, it 
became altogether ecstatic in his senior year because Leonid met 
a coed named Salina T. Nem with hair like beaten gold and 
eyes like two squirts of Lake JAmise. Love gripped them in it3 
big moist palm and they were betrothed on the Eve of St. Agnes. 

Happily they made plans to be married the day after com
mencement-plans, alas, that never were to come, to fruition 
because Leonid, alas, learned thot Salina, like himself, WBII in 
oollege on a student loan, which meant that he had not only 
to repay his own loan when he left school but also Salina's, and 
the job, al08, that was waiting (or Leonid after graduation at 
the Boise Raccoon Works simply did not ~y enough, alas, to 
~ver both their loans, plus rent and food and clothing. 

Sick at heart, Leonid and Salina sat down and lit Marlboro 
Cigarettes and tried to lind on answer'to their problem-and, 
sure el1ough, they didl I do not know whet.lier or not Marlboro 
Cigarettes heijJed them find an ¥sweri all '1 knrlw is that 
Marlboroe taste good and look g<?Oci, lind wl\~n things' cloee in 
and a Ielier needs a friend /Iud the world is black as the Pit from 
pole .to pole, it is a. heap 'of comfort ond I!Rti~f~otion. tl) be 8ure 
that Marlboros will alwa.ys provide ~he same . unflaggi,ng pleas
ure, the I!&me unstinting quality, in all times and climes ,and 
conditions. That's II,IL I know. ' 

. Leonid and Salina, I say, did find a,~ aD8Wllr-a v~ry 8imple 
one. If their student loans did not come due until they Illlt 
school, why, then they just wouldn't leave school! So after 
receiving their bachelor degrees, they re-enrolled and took 
masters degreea. After that they took doctors degrees, loade and 
loads of them, until today Leonid and Salin&, both aged 78, both 
Iltill in school, hold doctorates in Philosophy, Humane Letters, 
Jurisprudence, Veterinary Medioine, Civil Engineering, Op
tometry, and Dewey Decimals. Their student loans, 8S of last 
January 1, amounted to a combined total of eighteen million 
dollars, a sum which they probably would have found Kreat 
difficulty in fepllying bad not the 1)epertment of the Interior 
reoently declared them a National Park. 

.I"LN •• III,," ... 

e ' e 

You dora't need IJ atudent Ioara-juet • IIttl. 100 .. chan,_ 
to ".b "oi" •• " a ""'" kind o( .mokin, p, .... ". from (h. 
mllkt" of Marlboro-the uralllt.,«1 k'ra,-,". 'hltlp Motrl. 

_Commflnd.r. H'f'come IIIHtertit I 

YOUR 
BUY! 

620 
120 
111 

I ' 

NEW SPRING FASHION ·SI:IADE . 
I 

NAIL ENAMEL • • • • 7(); 
FROSTED ENAMEL • • 9& 
LIP s'r I.C/K NOW • $150 

• AT 
, 

I ,~tesh Fig Bars 2B~x39c 
VELVEETA~::1~ 2 ~~x 69c 

COFFEE 

:: 

LA R G ESE LEe T'I 0 N I 
CELLO WRAPPED 

EASTER BASKETS 

49c to ,$198 

EASTER BASKETS 5- '49C 
COLORFUL, READY TO FILL C to 
BRACH'S MARSHMALLOW FillED 27 c 
PANNED EGGS 
Green, Yellow, ,Purple Wax 

EASTER, GRASS 
Reg. 10c Hollow Chocolate 3 .~ S 
Rabbits and Chicks for 'Ii. C 
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